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PClrki.ogGripes An'swered
At Residence 'Hall Hearing:

By Duuui Risse tion of theft. Concentrating upon
The theft 'and general dis- th~ responsibility of the students,

respect 'for property that annually administration and residence hall
plagues> campus residences ' and staffs strive to educate' students
o the r pUb~icbuildings,h?ve in the ethical policies of the Unl-..,.
emergedas. dilemmas confronting versity and' stress<the ,>duty of
both students and.University of- each; individual to care for 'his
~icials .since virtually no easy cure _own possessions. Neglecting the
IS avaI1abl~, says Mrs. Mary _Al- latter provision by leaving' un-
ford" , ~e~IOr., lI<:nls~){eep~r, for mar~ed items. !ln~uar.de~ ,o!~y
WQ~e.n s :ResI<lenc~,Halls.. -: ;leav,lllg dorm"; rooms unlocked

~,_r~!?h: ~!.;s-?.mJ?law~s,"2.tsl~a.lmg,,~..,open-lit. invfte;$,_~tli~ives~~•.to,2",~help
~n~'~proP~l'ty d~J!la'ge Jlas"':',}>een,}.~f1ie'ms~Wes''''~llnci/ ,makes ,'"s~up~r~"
~ec~lVed by varI~us departments visory "endeavors by the UC staffs
m ,the .system this ye~r. The 10~s arid precautions by their employ-
of numerous personal Items, rang- ees almost futile. "
ing from typewrit~rs, books,aJ?d ~ ' '".'ApPfeh~nsion of'those who suc-,
other. school. equipment to full, ceed in stealing items poses many
'wardrobes"'$'Jewelry", and acces- ..ddltk 'l"""'b 'l~", ' ff'~' 1", ' ' ' ,:. a . 1 lOpa . pro .e m s,O ' ICla s
son~s "ha~e '~acedcounselors an,d agree, because -.they are hindered
advI~ors m. ~~arlY all ~f ~9 s by various' circumstances.
h.OUSlI.lgfa~I1ItI~s: An Ident~cal Difficult Detection
situation exists in-the cafeterias, . I th ' id h 11' , 11' ' .' , -n e,reSI ence a s as we as
10..unges, and meeting rooms of., . f iliti t"h" '1'-" ,,' ,',..' .'. . . m campus ,acl lIes e vo ume
c~mptls,. bU~ldmgs,~here dishes, and free, passage of students make
_SI.lvern',ar:, as~ trays, ,and .many detection of theft difficult, and it
kinds of furniture disappear at . irt 11 f th tan, ever-increasing' rate. --r' IS VII'u~ y nece~sa~y. or ',e,ac

Q t· f Id··. t't to .be witnessed In order to have
ues Ion 0 en I y , .. f f iltv si 'do ' 1Th l' t ,{ th blem. M proo 0 ,~U1 , SInce mere, eruae 00 so. e .pro . em, rs. "makes a' case of one person's

A~ford, e~pha~lzed,. see~ to, be "word" against that, of another'.
r~f1ect~d III ~wo.baslc points: the In addition, even if. ;items be-
ease with WhIChIte~~ c~n ,b~ stol-. ' longing' to tile, University' were
~n an_d th~,-~ontrastm~J~lf~ICulty found'. in someone's possession,
m, determu~mg, th.e Ig~~tIty. of, the vcurrent . lack of' University
thleyes and In proving their guilt. identification on. articles com-
~he, answ~rs to theft and des.~r':lc- rnonly . found in, :City or .campus
!lOn of P}:'oP~~ty,s~e .add~d, hesstores Tender 'proof of ownership
m a~orgamz~d. attack ~n ~~o, impossible. This problem is' now
areas .. preven.~I,~n:of- ~ll' s~ealmg, under consideration.iby Officials,
and, ,I~.,t~e!t occ~rs, rapid an? Who will .possibly adopt a stamp
hars~, punitive actIgn by the ,Um- or similar fixed mode of identi-
versity. . " '; . '. fieation on such items.' ,
~ssentIally, ~C officials .d~e~t A fourth factor retarding the

their efforts toward the elimina- detection of. theft,. Mrs: .Alford
strongly believes, is the apathy or
Iackof integrity of thos~ students
who know, of someone who has

_ stolen articles but fails to report'
Dr. Rollin Workman" in sum- ~ The;intent ot~:the II conference Sylvan Schwartzman followed, h\s information immediately or

ming ~up "1984 is only 17 Years was 'to examine the 'possible' ef- emphasizing' . the need .for' the at any time. '.
Aaway," .ODK-Mortar Board's JaIl fects . ef,'c<>mputers,;fhe mass human - 'element. , in education. .". Great ,Loss
Leadership Con.ference, ~tated that "di ', "d" 1"- '~. , After "each .: talk ·the floor' Was 1'.', .The ,ultimate resu,lt of .some
he sees A~erlCa~a~d Its young me la, an".~e ~IglOn on ma~ s opened for discussion. . :p~~sons~c~~elessness ~nd,,othe~'
·leaders facing a SOCIety"not un- future: ~rpm: the outset, the pos- , . . ..., '.'. .' dishonestyrIn the 'feeling of Uni-
like that of Auschwitz" rather sibili!Y',£;Ofdepersonalization '"and ,.Dr.: ,Ald!ICh ~a~l ,of the UC'yersity: staff: in'eiriber~ ;~is-,that
than one entirelYdehum~nizep. by, ~el:rti~~~:i,~~t~!?n,was,emph~sitea. ~~ee~hD~p~rtmen~ ~poke. S~tur- .r: "everyone 'can lose,", th~ innocent
computers, , ' ',' ;~q.\y~~v"er;;;~~ll'rspea~ers,see~~d JO'),L9Y morn}n~ on t e tr~men. o~s, and the guilty. Besides the often
Reflecting on two <iays',of dia-', ;!(iefr.;;;thatS:~the~~rt'atur~:'eIJmatt',s,-,:;::~ffe~l W~th tht: _mass ,m~dla ,IS .great .loss anIndividual .may suf-

logue and 'dis.coss....io'h·-:.::b'eiween.~" 'fntu.,',r.',e,'.·'.',is.:.'stil...I',depen.dent '~uPo.n. ':-'dcapal e.:o_;exertmg upon uman fer. are-the losse.s' b. "'the U.,nivel~-
" , " '0,; ".. ,.; c, ,,; eve opment . , ...ole,

speakers' and sbidents/Workman man: ,himself; Apath~ and :i~dif-: ':. "j" • . - sity:which must: };>e',eventually
ex,plained tllat,inviewing the fu- ference can l?esu~t In a .SOCI~ty,q ,.Saturday aft~rn<?<.m. featured reflecteq ip. higher fees and tui-
ture, people must try to,oeIhpha; rU,n.,by 'a'. fractIO~a~ mmonty. Hlsto,ry;,pro~e~sor ,I?ameJ B~aver ~ tion demands frolp its ·~tudents.
size not ~mly their humanity, butHo~ever, wIth. an mforJ!1edall(~ a?d, Rev. Emers?D: Colaw dlS~~S- ",Mr-s. A1fordbelieves that;offi-
also their equality. Workman" ,~ctIve lead~r.shlp, the worlda_nd . smg t~e r~le rehgIOn can play m daIs cllrreptly ,hold -no sure rem-
elaborated on one view, of Black ItS:compleXItIes can be molded 'to Juture advancement. edy or:soliItio,h to the theft· prob
Power which emphasizes the. de- filman's growing needs. "The American Dream" 'by lem. but; feels that, a,ny answer
'\:elopment of black racial superi- One hundred and forty stu- .Edward Albee was' presented by d~p,ends upon the students' re-
c otity. If the assumptions of this. dents-~and faC4lty attended, the the Mummers onSatU'rday' even-'" sp~tisibility to join the Univer~ity
view are valid, ~he feels that ,a conference. Herb Jones', an IBM ing' and was . followed ,by, a "45 d~ p.reventativ~, efforts. 'Con-
repeat of the Auschwitz tragedy representative, ,opened .'Friday Minute HaIght" hapPening; fea~.· ceivably>~nly a unifjedattack,will
is ,possible. He added, "I don't night's session by explaining the turing the Surdy Greebus, all 'enable' control anci successful
know where _either side will end role computers can and will play leading up to Workman's Sun.day '..$,trid,es'towarp. final~nmination
up - but does'it really matter?" in future generations. Rabbi finale. "''->';;Qt~his 'situationori c'ampus.

Some long-range 'plans for cam-
pus parking' were brought to light
.at Monday's cspecialXen's Resi-
dence Hall Association' hearing on
the UC parking problem, includ-
ing' the possibility of' a 933-car
underground parking, garage.
The meeting was called by 'the

MRHA to give Staff Services Di-
rector Mr. John Sipes a chance to"
answer some of their questions on
the parking dilemma. Immediate

_ plans, according to Sipes, call for
30 new parking spaces' on Corry
St. (running through the Myers
Athletic. .Fields) for 'residents of
Calhoun' Hall, and the' possible
abolition' of the 25-eent fee for
students- driving down dym, Road
(on the-south side of.eampus, near
Sidaall 'HalIj;"a: suggestion which
arose from the Monday hearing.
Sipes' said that the matter of

who would be eligible for the 30
~ spots would have to be worked
out by .the MRHA, but that he
would be agreeable to whatever
way they".chose -to decide, Sipes
realized, he said, that-Dalhoun
Hall could actually use nearly 200,
parking places, ..but that -unfor-
tuna tely ".we;do~'tha ve- 200 spots
~we've got'30i~n(};'that's"it".

Problem~.Te9ipO,fary': ,',
He termed the, pressing>Calhoun

problem "'temporary"",. however,
due to the fact that the builders
are still working on some sections

Homecoming 'Dance was sold of the' new hall, and that it would
ouV'",. be January or February ~before"
When asked if any other enter- more spaces would' be .available.

tainment 'had been secured, Penn- Students now :pa:~g the· 25.-cent
field' answered, "Prior to the sign- fee to drive down :(iY1l! Road to
ing of Amanda, Ambrose, Nipsey' Siddall Women's Hall, a ,complaint'
Russell. had been contacted and brought out in oneo fthe'MRHA's
we Initially-planned for.his accep-list ~of~pfepared. questions for
lance, but'Russell~elt that he Sipes, ' may no longer have -to, if
was over-exposed in Cincinnati' . their cars, bear the "Beareat" re-
. and did not sign. Time-was of.the gi~tration Iabelr-the Director said.
essence and ",we co n t r act e.d The 25-cent ton was' originally
Amanda." , set tip: according' to Sipes" be-
Commenting on' this·year'S' cause Gym 'Road "had become a

dance Pen~ie.ld .said, "The Dance parking Llot fer- Duffy's" (a
could be a greater succ~ss if prob- student-frequented . restaurant on
lems were ironed out with the ad- 'Calhoun St: opened .Iast ".school
ministr~tion. and the s~epticis~ year): Initially, students ,C01ildget
concernmg Iiquor were .cleared. a .refund -on .the- fee, if they,,;le~t
"!he Pinkerton men performed within30 ,:qtinutes', ~~t police-have '

their duty and I f~el,that the ,uq . been refusing a re{undafter. only
students -demonstratedthat there ten minutes the' i MRHA ~j;said.
inight-?ot· pe need fors~~h tight' Sipes said 'he\vas:'uri'a-ware df that
patrolling ~ill the. future. situation. ' -'-, '.
In c . ref~rence .t~'next year's . ....,."Ni\vGafage ,

Homecoming, P.:nf1e1d.s)lggeste-!d,... Sipes mentionedatthe meeting
(Ccmtinued On Page 14) ,I "the distinct' possibility of a new

IT JUST take, , little horse sense to know that UC '''''''f,b.-atMiami
i.$" "",tomorrow, and no "~ufts about it. Doctor: Langsam's trusty steed,

waiting for his, master outside the Administration Building, makes
it known that he backs Cincy Cl!1I th, way."

"oftfetoml~';Orgclr:~aGtJn
looks At Mojor··Problems
EDITOR'S, NOTE: A recentNR

editorial emphasized that Home.
coming did not measure up" to
what a University of 27,OOO,~tud;·,
ents should, offer :T'his article,
first of a series, examines Home-
coming organization with an. eye
toward more 'successful, future
planning.
Facts related in this . article

came exclusively from' 1967 -
Homecoming Co.;Chairmen Fred
Her~'thede and Dean of Men's
Homecoming advisor Gary Pen-
field.
"Many of the problems of this

year's Homecoming Dance were
, brought about by the long delay ,
in the confirmation of Convention
Hall, which we did not receive till
mid-August," explained Fred Her-
schede, this year's general co-
chairman, '
Mr. Gary Penfield, added,

"The rationale behind, such a
move was to provide adequate
space so that' all could attend.
-Previous years had' found that

'ManM~ust Defe'rmine
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1.6 million dollar, three-level un- One' for athletic ''fields'', if the
derground parking garage on the University .continues its' present
present site of the Boyd Chambers growth rate. .
Tennis Courts and adjacent park- The University has several al-
ing-Iot. Parking' Lot Number One ternative possibilities for locations
is ticketed for an athletic field hi of parking facilities; Jenike said,
the University's master plan, and including the one Sipes spoke of,
in the. not too distant future, he Nippert Stadium, the, Dennis S1. -
indicated. > Corry 81. area, and near ...Jefferson
University Planning Officer Wil- Avenue. However; he emphasized,

liam Jenike said Wednesday that "the problem with garages is
"our preliminary 'estimates indi- not the potential solutions (of
catethat we .need .at least 'Lot . location's),' but financing them."

CompJlsThefts ~xomifled-
.,Eosy ,Cure Not Avoi loble'



Pg'ge1 T'~Q:1q ljJ)~{~{'B:RSI5KY:'10Fi<elN(:A~~H~~ATI~,NEWS;J~~OR;D,

Populat>Groups;:Are Availablt'
Af'l<ttiw~t;"C6sts~::Stu~ayRevea'l$

- :.. . <' " . '." ~-, .;.> <

Jt

by, Frank J{qplan.

A discrepancy' 'over prices' of
big-name' entertalnmenthrought
to the University has resulted
after' an: interview with a source
outside the' campus.
Figures .quoted for national' en-

tertainrnentrgroups by this knowl-
edgeableoutside source vary con-
siderably with prices given to the
News Record by the Union Con-
cert Committee.

Price 'Much Less
'\ " '. . ' "The' committee stated 'to the
NR that the Fieldhouse -is usual-

- ly not -feasible for a' concert; b~·
cause the' arena imust be filled
to' break even financially. Other
sources indicate that the -price of
national groups 'is much less than
that revealed .by the' <committee.
"As typical examples of big;
name prices, the, outside source
commented that the Mitch Ryder
Review cost$6000.,OL 70% of
the gate, the Righteous Brothers
ran for $7500or 60% of the gate,
and 'the fAssnciation, Yardbirds,
and, Byr'ds,'all '.charged .between
$3500,and $$OOPper performance.
The Temptations asked slightly

over $5000 for their appearance.
Wrong Method

The source added that thecom~
mlttee's tardiness 'in getting
groups'signed fof 'future' engage-
ments may he due to the fact that
the committee goes straight to the
.,performer's agent rather than
working thr(mgh a local booking'
agency.
, The local booking agency, in
most cases, can make contact
quickly (Within hours) with vari-
ous -regional booking agencies to
find 'out what groups rare avail-
able. The local booking ~ency
can .then ask: the regional' organi-
zation -to hold a particular group
for 24 hourswhile it decides who
tu accept.
I This process is much quicker
and more efficient than the Union
Committee's present mode of op-

'€:ration. Corresponding by mail
with the agents of a few individ- I

ual groups, the, Union's method
is - necessarily slow..
Many .schools 'in the area use

local agents as a means of ob-
taming national,' entertainment,
the source stressed.

ENGI'NEERI'NG
.OPPORT'U'NIITIES

For Senio~s, and Graduates in
Mechanical- Electrical -Industrial
Metallurgy - General Engineering.

Openings in Design, Research &" Development
Technical Sales - Industrial Management

'~'. tSoles Only)

Heavy Equipment Manufacturers of chains and
transmission machinery, materials ,handling,
machinery.
. For 'further information see your Placement
Office and College Plocernent.AnnuolPcqe 177

Campus Interview· Date -,-, November 20, 1967'

:'YOUR

Byrds?,
The Committee" is .attempting

to 'find '~ntertainment to' fill, a
February 2nd date. It was added
by 'the outside informer that' this
date .is .booked very solidly .. He
suggested that since .the Byrds
will be at Oxford, Ohio, Febru-

\ ,",

ary 17th,' they' might be coerced
to DC for either the 16th or the
18th of Feb.

UC, Student Shot
by'Kenn Baylen

A: sophomore- in DC's Univer-
sity College, Beverly Haynes, was
shot four times Friday night at
the Little PleasuresShop in' Trl-
County Shopping, Center.
Thomas Martin, 19, 'a sopho-

more at Xavier University, has
been charged with "shooting With)
intent to kill" in connection with
this incident.
Miss Haynes was taken to Cin-

cinnati General Hospital in seri-
ous condition with bullet wounds
in her chest and arms from a .22
caliber pistol. She .was in recov-
ery-intensive care' until Monday

, (

night when she was moved to a
•• ,#',

ward. and reported slightly im-
proved.
Martin, according to Mr: Pat-

rick, Nally, Dean of Men at the
Xavier Unlversity.vhad not been
in trouble at the school:
Martin went to James Vorwoldt,

a scholastic at St. Xavier High
School, after the shooting. Vor-
woldt said on ~riday night Mar-
ti!} came in and asked him to talk
privately. The boy explained the
problem and asked that the police
be "called.r Vorwoldt said that the
boy was, under the strain of emo-
tional shock .
Martin is presently, in St. Eliza-

beth Hospital undergoing neuro-
logical tests. He is free on $5,000
- bond. His hearing was set for
Nov. 15, at 7 p.m. at the Spring,
dale County Courthouse.

------ -------

UINIVE,RSITYBOOKSJORE;
• _J. \ ". .• ,I

"'On Campus"

Sell~ TeXfSt>TradeBooks, 'and, Paperbacks, Outlin~s, S'tudy Guides~ and
Souvenir" Items. We are 'your best source for School' Supplies, Greeting
Cards and other student needs.

"AND
.~ "!-~'

WE -HAVE A·,F..EW TICKE"TSLEFTFOR. T-HE

RAN,CAKE ,DAY"DI,N,NER
,t .-.' .,," /., ,

AT T,HE· UNIVERSITY YMCA
l " . ,_.'

on

sEAT' .Miami Day
FRIDAY, N'OV,EM'BE-R1'7, 1967

Physi'csAn,nex, ~7 5~2844'

New IFC President Mike Ullman receives congratulations.

IFCElects 'New Officers;
Expects Rewarding Season
Mike Ullman, a junior in the dent of Sophos, and Program

college of Business -Administra- . chairman of his fraternity. He is
tion, was elected' president of also a member of YMCA and the
Interfraternity Council at its Executive Boatd of Men's Ad-
meeting Monday. visory.

President Member-At-Large
Ullman said in his speech that The new Member-at-Large for

"the fraternity, system faces a the coming year is John Arm-
dynamic challenge in its new rush strong, 20, of Sigma ,'Chi frater-
. . nity. John, a history major in

~~IloSOphy: The Fratermty Aud- Arts and Sciences, 'is Correspond-
iting Service must become a re- ing Secretary and co-rush chair-
ality. The individual Greek mem-; man, of Sigma Chi, and a chair ...
bers must, be aware and be a man for Greek Week.
part of IFC and its purpose.'; Corresponding Secretary
Mike.. 21, is a member of Delta , Scott Partridge, 21, was, elected

Tau Delta .fraternity He is an Corresponding Secretary. Scott, a
. '. . Sigma Phi Epsilon brother, is an

Industrial Management major m Electrical Engineer major in the,
the College of Business Adminis- College' of Engineering .. At the,
tration. His office holdings include ,present Scott is the Recorder for,
Treasurer of IFe} previous to his his Fraternity, .and a member of
election as president, treasurer .Sophos, Cincinnatus, '1968 Sing
of Delta Tau Delta, president of Choir, Junior Class Advisory and'
Cincinnatus and vice-president of a chairman for Greek Week.'
the Fraternity Purchasing Board." The final results of the Fra-

Vice-President ternity Scholarship program was
Newly-elected vice-president announced, at the IFCmeeting.

Richard Watkins, 20, a membe; .The winners of this year's pro-
of Phi Delta Theta is a market- gram are: 1st place, Sigma Alpha
ing major in· the Cellege of Busi- Epsilon, 2.6585; znd place, Delta
ness Administration. Rich's of- Tau pelta, 2.6453; 3rd place, Sig-
ficers include Rush Chairman, rna Alpha Mu, 2.6404. '
Stewart - Executive Committee,
Sophos-President, 'Metro and Cin-
cinnatus.

-,

Treasurer
Treasurer-elect Nick Orphan,

21, is'a Political SCience major
in Arts and Sciences. He is cur-
rently the treasurer of 'Pi' Kappa
Alpha and a past vice-president
and secretary. Nick isa member
of the Fraternity Purchasing
Board of Trustees, Pi Delta Epsi-
lon, Journalism Honorary, IFC
Rush .B()o~ " editor and Great
Lakes, .Interfraternity Conference

;' Committee.
Recording Secretary

NewRecording Secretary, Bill
Schuerman is. 20, and- a member
()f Sigma.Alpha Epsilon.i.Bill is, a
hfstorymajor jnArt~ and Sci-
ences.His offices include Treas-
urerof Cincinnatus, Vice-preal-

LAST DAY FOR
ATTENDANCE CARDS

Today is the last day to pick
up your Basketball Attendance
Card at the -Armory Fi~ld-
house. Students must have the
card to be eligible for tickets
for any of the Beilircat games
this winter. Windows will be
open this, afternoon in the
Fieldhouse Lobby.

--MEN'S RESIDENCE
HALL ASSOCIATION

'There will be a MRHA open
meeting discussing resident
'housing policy, Monday, 5 p.m..
in the Exec' Conference· Room
of the University' Center.

~:
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Actions Prevent Fir.eDisaster- " ,

by Mike Kelly

Fred Feucht didn't" get much
sleep last Thursday night.
Of, course, it was one of those

nights when- sleep was about the
last thing on his mind. You see,
saving people's lives isn't 'some-
thing you do in your sleep.
Feucht,a sophomore in the Uni-

versity College, went to bed short-
ly after midnight, after poring
over, an accounting assignment.'
Two 'minutes after turning out his
'light, he glanced out' his .window
and 'saw smoke 'coming from the
house four doors-away,
"I wasn't 'sure exactly where it

was coming from," he said. "I
just saw it starting to' seep in
through the window.n
After grabbing his overcoat, "I

went downstairs and told my dad -
to call- the' fire department," he
said. "I ran down to -the house
right away. Everyone was in bed.
I just' kept pounding on the door.
Finally, the wife came down and
she realized the house was on
fire.

.:

SU. 5NID•• , ••• Girl
of the Week, spencl. her
sum ••.•e,. on • ranch In
Wy •••.• in•• A Junl.r in Arts
.ntI Science., Sue I1ke.
hor ••••• ck ridin..ncI iuSt
plain ''We.tem, Stuff"

"You've 'gotta .get'out of the'
house," Feuchf recalled he told
her.
Fred and .the woman, Mrs".·

Raise, ran upstairs wherethe rest
of the family-t-four children.and
the woman's blind husband-s-were
sleeping'. , .:
Mr. Raise had just vawakened

when Feucht got to' his bedroom.
"I just told him to take my arm
and follow 'me," Fred said. Mrs.
Raise hurried the children out of
their frame home on Schoedinger
Avenue, Which by now, was, fill-
-ing with smoke. ','
. Mr. Raise didn'tpanic,:Feuc'ht
mentioned.Y'He got pretty sick,
though-he inhaled a lot of the
smoke."
By' this time" the .sound of sir-

ens wailing in the damp night,
had' awakened most of the resi-
dents of the neighborhood.
("Yeah, we had a fairly nice
'crowd ~outside," smiled Feucht.

Quickly Extinguished
The fire, which caused a' re-

ported $1,000 damage, was quick-
ly extinguished by the firemen.

CATRINA
JSwlss) Watch, white, flower· .~
ed with • cover over the f.ee.

Reward for return.
C.II281·1863 or 961-7076

,ARE yOU" HIP?
cion't'.cwor..y JU'STAN:YbLE"~THING

wants you any'-"·
JUST· ANY OLE TH'ING '

CuteN.me? Different? Unusu.r? "If it'• old do I w.nt it.
But wh.t doe. it clelOh Y", not old" b~ OL E
Men's clothing ~Complete line of sport coats, John Stephens
,of London (Suits, Shirts)

Women's Suits - Tailor made for you
How'about Moccasins or Kilo Sweaters
Solid Silver Rings for everyone
Three foot candles, -Rock-Beads, Clay Flu~es,Pape~ Flowers.

, OpenToda~ - '

JUst A~Y.',pLE"
121 CALHOUN::OPEN <, 751-3220·,
\;' Mon.., 'J.,..., Thur ••t,lt-6;~Wed.,Frl., S.t., 10·10: SU;"/7~10

,:' ,....,•.·~;·,'j·.:t,,;"::.1;~. ·<.z'i'",,:;,' :'.'~-;,; )~ -:'._' ft",:,,:;,,;'f:- ..c.. .,;:.-:, '. "':"~\'f" ·:_·'-c_:~-:,,:···'~

It originated in 'a hot water heat-
er in.jhe basement of the horne.
The firemen, according to Feucht,
stopped, the fire on the first floor
of the home, getting to it by cut-
ting a hole ':into the wall.'
The Raise family had just

moved into the house a few days
previous, and much of their furni-
ture was still in their old house.
No one really said too much to

Feucht after, the commotion was
over. "We were all just happy
.that, everything turned out all
right." ,
.Feucht, whose overcoat still had,
a slight smell. of smoke the next"
day, reflected that there was lit-
tle panic in the incident.' "It was
just one thing that, I 'learned a
long time ago-if you See smoke,
get everybody out of the house."

Specks On .Druqs

Rev. P~ul Wethington '
The physical 'and . mental', ef-

fects of drugaddiction will' be. the
topic discussed by Rev.. paul
Wethington" Friday, NO:V.. l7,' at
8 p.m. at the NewmanCenter. .
Fr. Wethington,· chaplain, for

the past two years at the Clinical
Research, .Center in Lexington,
Ky., will be accompanied by two -
rehabilitated patients, ."LO:u",and
"Cookie." The paiI\'who have r~~
cently 'gotten off drugs, will par-
ticipate in the discussion and
answer any questions.

Po~gei~Th"reel

€rowd;;T-hrows lee AbBand
'.:' ,'I "- • "'it.'""., ":- ,':'::<-t -::'" '\":.i~,'". ,'.)"". _1.. - - 7"'_~' .::::'.-' "'t._,;.,:,.;, __

S,ha,dow·sT ~ip~,TQ~Lou~i~yille~
ll-'.: _ ""'" .••: " 4' "_' -

by Kenti Baylen others) that as the band marched
Last Saturday UC's Bearcat .;» to their positions for the half-time

Marching B'and:travelled to Louis- , show they had to pass behind the '
ville,fo~ the UC~'Cardinal game. Louisville bench and .some of the
A number of incidents occurred players spat on them.
that marred an otherwise perfect. Most of the Louisville fans act-
evening. ' ed differently, giving' the UC
Several. Louisville fans report- Banda standing ovation at 'half-

dly ....threw ',hard handfuls of ice time. 190 members of the band
on the hand and the accompany- made the trip and w ill repeat
ing Bearkittensas they were in ' their half-time performance 'fo!
the stands during the first half the benefit of the UC fans at the
of the game, One 'girl was hit Miami game on Saturday.
hard enough to knock her uncon- ' Jeff Blum, NR photographer at
scious and Mike Herzog, also a ~,he game .said the' band's show
member of -the hand .was cut on w~s particularly good and the

, .', " .. - attitude of the LOUISVilleteam
the face. Even the ~and director, and spectators was uncalled for,"
~r. Hornyak was hit by the fly: He further stated -that the show
mg Ice. \ was "the best I've ever see-n the
'Greg McDonald, President of UC Band and the Bearkittens do.
the band, .who was seated in the So .unbelievably great, they even
orum section charged (along with surpass those Bowl shows."

'Now the songs of frodo, Bilbo, Sam Treebeard and
Tom Bcmbadil can be-sung-or played by all. Donald

.' J Swann; of flanders and Swann, has,. with the assist-
ance and encouragement of Professor -Tolkien, set
seven songs from The' Lord of The Rings to music.
Each song may be sung individually or taken together
as a group to form a. song cycle. The a,rrangements,
are for piano or voice and guitar symbols are given:

, $,~.95

READ BY J.R.R. TOlKIEN
For his firs~ ven~ure into the reeor9iQg wor~d. Professor
Tolkien has chosen, to read from the delightful poems
of Tom, Bornbadit.: On_th,e reverse side William Elvin
sings the songs from The Road Goes Ever On with
Donald Swann at the piano. This record is a must.
Caedmon Record tTC 1231 ", $5.95
Avajlable at your college bookstore

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COUI'ANY
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As Gulliver discovered, falling aSI.eepatthe;Y'~ong'~rrn~ can be downright embarrassing,
. even for a Big Man:'QI1'Campus. -Ah, welltJt'can',Bappen to the best of us. "YOureyelids
droop. Your attention wanders. You're drowsy allover. Quick! Take a couple of NoDal.
Nouoz really works to help you stay alert. Keep Some handy, in your
pocket, yourrriedicine chest, the .glove compartment of your-car.
Nouoz .. It's non hablt-torrning. Take Nopal: Show 'em they can't
keep a goodrnan.down ..
THE ONE TO TAKE WHEN~YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT.
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It- seems' George Smith" we Athletkpirector, found it diffi-
cult to determine'whattpe;',G9rnplatt1,t';lodg~d against the new all-
~eather track was. Hov\iever;'Mr:' Smith rnede it quite clear that
thetrack has not been accepted and that it won't be accepted until '
itsdefi:ci:~ndei,(fre~ ~o~reCt~d..From o,u;: bbserv\nces, 'we feel a'lr~~-
rnendous ~m9~nt:~0J"c;p~r~,ctl:t;lg,~as to" be donee, not-only-fo ".the
track, but to the entire speth, c~mplex.

-"We',fiod~H;!,9jffic6h,,'t,o;; 6eli~v~; that such a 'complex, costlnq
over $350,000, '~hould c~~tain as many faults:,as,thi~ .one ",~oe~;
Errors in workmanship, -planning, 'and layout. -should not-.have
occurred.to tbe, degree evident ~n this facility.

The .track; an, 'alkV{eath~rX rubber-asphalt' running.' surface
, comes, about as.,cJQse ,to17~sexnbling"a' $38;OOP;tonsrru,ction',job
as, does the earth to the sun.. Improper construction methods led
to. many faults in and on its, surface. These' not only ruin the
track, they leed toJ~i~rie~': ,

7 Th~ rolling"tech'~iqueusedleft, ddgesbn: a supposedly
srrrooth' s'orface.:'Becau,se ~mixture ternperetureszwere-wronq.rsoft
and herd-spotsoccur in ,a .track that should haveuniform rigidity,.
T<heru.~~~r::};lspbal1;"I~y~r"isi ~no!i~e,cLlr~Jy,;held to the base and is
no~ ris.io,9:q;h·~)p.~~Fh~·,1his:?is "ctTe~9-lf!,ofa machinerybreakdown
which caused postponement of the pO~r1ng.When the work. was
resum~d;'no fresh·coaf.~e:t:lle.r<was used to i[fs'l-Jte,.proper holding'.

17~ .,,~: ~'~,)"" '-'--:.~. .:' ,i ,.:~' ..o::':, " >.''''':-'' ",'1.' "" .'

With' the' ad_vent 'bf this!n,f£"1 'cl~ack it;~as;:~o8~dthat 'Iarge
meets could be held at the UniveinsJ!Y:in.the;fI;Jto,:re;'vyhere, though,
are tb:~:pJ~,a:~her~,":or spectatof{~,~t"'where' tari"·theY bererected?
Where "~~re!'tf:)e:;fences -to keep umwanted passersby, oH~the ex-: ,
pensive. track? "~". ..': :,,' 3:::':,

X/')q,tb~r:;~~tF~,~ity is th~ m;w ,b~seball diamond. :'l.r):, com-
parison to;' others, even th,augn, this.~ is, supposedly', r:l~,Vf and
modem J.?~p:r~,)~(y~(;y:;~oo,r.,:'''. .,~':' -:.," :c;'~:::,;'!? .,;,> ,,' )'"';'f~

,,'To:'eI7iroorati:{:'-H-re' ooif'ieJd has.arr eig:hj<fodt drop-off surround-,;
ing it. What isto protect the players, tr'8p1,J~i'~'~~):l~ard,t~e proposed? . ...... , '. ,.""
snow fence to be placed around the::ohtf,iel.o\il,:Orai,nage is another'; ? When ,th~average high school,
factor. lnstead of constructing the, field with drairrtije, a ,Datural' senior':'-Fecently Iiberated rfrom'
drain was vdeveloped. Aside' 'frqrn. th~ fact that it is ineffe~tive, Mill,ard Fill~or~ .Technological
(it took seven days afJerthe recentjieevv rreinsTor the main- High School in Deersternum, Pa.:
tenance men. to work' on, it) ,the the outfields, nowexperience a ': first directs' his beweejuned feet
downward slope and consequently have to throw uphill. Aqain.; across the autumnal. U oft cam-
why is the baseball field the only facility that does,n't h.ave lights?: ' pus, 'little does, hec.comprehend
Why are there noiduqouts r for the players? Where are the" the veritabletreasure troveof in-:
bleachers for .spectators to be erected; Hany? The right and left' t'l t 1 'd '.1 t ki g t f'.' . , , '. . " .. . e ec ua an~, SOCl,as oc m s u '
~,eld base Imes are bounded by:a. Sidewalk and a street, a sa~ety, f'ers awaiting him, spawned by
~azard, "fhr, ~r,~ the~eno ret~l~mg fenc~:,to protes,t ,the field;: 'tpisiJlanQ\:V~~:'in~:ti~:uti9n;:(~U ,too,:
~rom outside demaqe ? '. ' , ',s'oon he;De;~o;mesfamili<lr with

Other examples of poor workmanship and planning are the', the earthy 'S'~ent of these armpits
football fields, the sidewalks, and the unused land area. sweeter than prayer," as in an air
1 The football fields, presently used- by the intramural de-. ~f. et~nie, solidarit~i: h~ jostle.s;
partme~t" .lack being,~ r,~gLll?~!Qn..lenqth by20)'ards .. Although: ~'lth'h~~'fellows ,for::a;prIme POSh
,hey~r~pght~q, t~e-'JAWieq;~J;ar.~placed, iq~uch, a"""ay as ,JQ:be a" ~~o~ml~ro~~~f~~~:~.S, beloved
nazard,~o the .pl.ayers. One. field ~as a steep \embankmen~ off: ': Our eager Neophyte son dis-
to-one Side which has been responsible for more than one 'twisted . covers the inherent charm 'of the
ankle. Not to be outdone, the other fi,e!d, exhibits a steel sewer Faculty Dining Room, where fun-
drain which already -has almost cost UC the services of Lloyd Pate. loving profs' and· their eager
Once aqain, neither field drains properly. '. flock rsup and discuss matters,

The other football field not yet finished will have no [iqhts.: deemed pert!nent~o. the futt,Ire
besides being too narrow. Other land areas that didn't seem to fit~ .(of whom, ,!'qt not s~re), regaling
in the scheme' of things could have been utilized for night basket-' Ip the. <cul~nary. delights ,of eth-

II ;. . .'. .< -.." ., .' :,' ,,; ereal [ello saladvprepared by a'
ba ior tennis cou~ts. ~ow th~y are only bar~e~g~.ound su,~fol\nded chef trained. during the Polish
~y wa'lk-wa~s. With, land ar~a as sca~ce, as. It IS, It seems irrespon-; resistance and aged, carefully

- Sible that this wasn t taken Into consideration. '.. since. the Depression.
. The sid~wa!ks present a~o!her probl~m. Instead~f 'surround- ',Though inany,yotingster~ revel
Ing the playinq areas they dlvlqe them m the mos;t I')opportune~ ip the ,heneyolent, atmosphere
places. These should serve to encompass the facilify,'not randomlY', gen~t~ted,(}by~he~'eh~bs:'ot aC,tiv-
divide it,' '.' ;0:;, :; ,;i.',',_'" .....J;~';{ ',:' .

It seems 'clearly evident" th'at th~h~ are'ma1ny un'a'nswered:
questions posed by this editorial. It also seems Mr. Smith would
be better to' answer ,the problems, and offer explan.ations, than'
- to evade the situation with vague generalities. In all fairness. to
,the athletes, the students, the University, and to. Philip Meyers,
who donatecta.· great deal of the funds for the facility ',Nhicbis
to bear h,is.n~me, the situation should be delvedirito, and
remedied. '

S" .eth ft -,':'··t",'·'F·' • v , ··I"d· }'I' ."'. ,m':I'· ' .,~I":\I;;::eS-'i,lev,"" 1:~;ssue-
, ... " .',... . .,.
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. 'i'Mo're T'han'Meets The Surface"

to public attention that the Uni: cheaper ,t~ack' facility, .b~t. chose,
. . .... '. . " . f to-invest m abetter on~, hardly;
versityiexpended large .'..sums oi compensates for the present, conj,
.money for' the construction-ofra. , ditionof.the better investment. It
~multipurposeall-weather track'; isn't much harder to wastea ~
the condition 'of which Jsfa:r<from $17,9961!! " 't
perfect and, highly .inexcusable. I see one major point in favor.,
One does not need to be a track? of Mr. Smith's, reply-that being [
expert to pass judgment upon the - corrected statistic. in regards.
such .'an inadequate .'product of to the actual-cost .o!" the track..
workmanshlp, One only needs to lIi~ in~ntion, howeyer, that sew
have fairly good .eyesight and, eral world's records, were broken
enough time to stroll for 440 on tracks .of this, nature hardly-
yards! ,Any track that bubbled explains, whether or' not anyone,
during a,e rainstorm .~or leaves· is' capable of breaking a world's
puddles cfhereafter)', and .has,. a record on 'our track in its present
seamdown the.middle is certain- state. 'If we' called every' rubber-
ly not a fit. track evenofor ama- ized asphalt track in the country
teur~; much less ,should It be con- a .black bathtub rtng, UC's black
sidered an all-weather track. The bathtub ring would not be up, to
fact Mi". Smith so completely. em- par with the best of them. Being
phasized that the 'University' .' '~ , ,
could ~ha:ve'invested in a much (Cont'd on Page 5)

To .the Editor:
1'heres;eems' to be major mis-

understanding-arising.oa the, part
of Mr. George Smith, Athletic Di-
rector '(as expressed in his "NR '
letter of, 11/15/67), in regards to '
a recent letter written by Chuck
Roberts "and .J:irpmy ·>,Call.oway
concerning, the. University';s,' new .
all-weather, .rubberized asphalt
track. In Mr~,$inlth's 't~pJy'it'is
quite evident that he is,bE'Hng
completely. evasive, of .the pur-
pose ofthe'Calloway~Rob,ertsar-
ticle "'{~R'11l3/67).It 'was cer-
tainly not '-togai'rt ' publicity. for,
the'frack"team nor toirequesf
theuse 'of abrighter color on the~
track-i-this isa:coIllplete and' ut-
terly' ridiculous misinterpreta-
tion.xlt' is obvious thai Calloway
and Roberts were trying' to bring

Freedom. Unlimited
by M~gHon~e..t·

ana, which cotild"th¢ri be' cdn~
verted Yinto .suitable . parking
,spaces "for commuters,

Ergo, I set upmy.post on Free
SpeecpAlley. Since :I lost my
class ..cards and have not been ad-:
mitted to 'any class since my fi~s:f
year. ,Martin Luther King's Evalu-
ation. of Reader's, Digest" in ·1958,:'
I' had loads .of .time 'to spare . ..1,
stayed there, residing;' in a' Spe-
cial Forces pup 'tent, .subsisting
on cheddar sandwiches and ..cof- ,
fee supplied by- a :'l'ibbals vendor
who used to bea Caputian Monk.
Tl1e first week the only people'

I encountered were some geo-
logystudents who pelted me with
gneiss. The second week I acted
as a judge i~ the Biennial Cam-
pus Law' <Enforcement Officer
PigeonObliteratiori Derby, ~~1,9.
on the alley. The third 'week '1
saw a few Greeks carrying .a sty-
rofoam ~,repl.icaof tlJ~ House ,qf
Congress "with ..all; representative
members.which they, had handi-
crafted for," Homecoming. A ,s()-
rority quickly followed with. th~
Battle of Hastings, replete in lav-
ender and ochre 'pompons, '

On the eve of my, last day, r:
encountered my most memorable
denizen of Free Speech Alley. He

, was ,clad in Apache Scout boots
festooned with buffalo chips and
a Mexican bandit poncho with
part of the bandit still in it. A
branch of weeping willow bound
to his forehead by a phone cable,
and the' amber beads and VW
engfne' suspended from his neck
by a leather thong, soon branded
him my first flower child. . I
thought he was from A&S.
He ~told me his name was Raui

Schwartzkoff, and he was a guru
from Corryville. He smiled amia-
bly, ~his'singular tooth '~matching
in hue his amber beads. I asked
it'I could read his placard, but'
'he had a difficult time . straight-
ening up because the weight of
the tree branch in his hair dou-
bled him over. As he swung his
forehead up off the sidewalk I
observed that the pjcketsign he
proudly brandished protested the
use of Brillo pads becaus~ the'
U. S, Steel Co. contributes to our'
war. effort in Vietnam by manu-
facturing steel used in surgical.
instruments in use by troop hos-
pitals. I congratulated him on his'
astute use of Freedom Alley, and
asked the. good guru if he were
a student here. No, he replied, as
he focused upon me after ad-
"dressing all previous conversa:
tion to a campus letter box, he
now attended the Fumi N. Hu-
rano' School of Earthly and Ap-
plied Metaphysics.
I asked him what he thought of

the University of Cincinnati, and
after 6 or 7 seconds of deeply
weighed thought, he confidently
stated, "Nice place to' picket, but
I wouldn't want to go there." .

ity, so'condrlcive. to'. intellectual
stimulation a~d .academicgrowth,
they tend to-ignore the, one geo-.
graphical locale which provides
the apogee 'of expressionfor any
flo w e r Ing. Intellectual-s-F r.ee
Speech -Alley. In the Eternal PI~i1t
that -codex carefully and faithful-
ly inscribed on a slab of-pork
rind, and .ritscovered in. .Union
Terminal by a diligent.veampus.
planner, a certain, walkway leav-
ing from the Student Union; has
been set aside for the express use
'of those who wish to use their
property: of free speech to In-
form, .exhQrt, ..det!"jlct",mCiligIl!
slander, or otherwise verbally as-
sault theirconteInporaries: to
greater, more idealistic h~ights:':'
I, took it upon myself .to in-

vestigate the extent of the use
of this area, all the time thinking
. to, ,myself that if perhaps the ad-
vantage' we;re .being ignored, per-.
haps the walkway could be mar-
keted : and sold as,Ci' pacing
ground for Welsh ponies, or per"
haps a suitable shelter could: be
erected ari~ .it could. be converted',
to a charming replica of-a 13th
c. 'feudal, manorial home. The
proceeds could then be channell-
ed '.in an' effort to' purcnaseindi.
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(Cont'd jromPage 4)

in with the in-crowd: should re-
quire quality; NOT the sole use "The American political system
of in-crowd nomenclature. 'operat~s on' the principle of' trag-
. I ,,' t bli " t th f" t mentation of power. One,by-prod;, am no ' 0 IVIOUS0 e' ac, ,'" , '.
that George Smith _agrees that ,u.ct •~f this IS'the seemingly odd
there,are imperfections in' the -sttuation wher~ some of th.epeo~
new track arid that 'it was due to" ple who -exercise greatest contr~l,
imperfect w e ather 'conditions over~e ebban.d flow of Ameri-
and particularly even heat; and- , can. life are virtually unknown
that these conditions were not en- outside of government ,
tirely present at the laying of our ,Wiibur Mills is such an un-
track; . it seems that 'common known man. Mr. Mills is a Demo-
sense"should fell us that the -job cratic Congressman, from Arkan-
should have been postponed. sas. As chairman of the House
Also the. color of the track is Ways and Means Committee, he'

nota ~ajor point of the Roberts- wields truly awesome power not
Calloway letter .asMr'.'Smith's' only.over tax bills, but over prac-
reply tries to.exemplify, His-com- . tically anything else that involves
ments are.onlyarneans-to make 'spending money. ,The decisions'
a common observation into a ma- which Mills makes can have .a:
jor eornplaint.vand Tn.teffectveo ' 'stunning impact on American
suppress the, real.iprobleni 'with businesses, schools, political can-
.the-track facility. didates, old people, arid just about
, The mention-ofcertain achieve- everyone else.
ments t~at th~ ,trackte~m;h~S ;Mills' power and influence rare
accomplished In the last, few in fact, so vast that recently, he
year~ was SImply a means: to em- " was' able to 'tell President John-
ph~s~ze that an adequate track < son-to cut the budget request sub-
facility was well, ~eserved by the stantially, From the . news re-
members of the track ~eam~not ports I have seen, "told" seems
a plea for more attentIo~." to be just the right word.
Figurative language and a' bit Mills commands so much re-

~f sarc~sm usuall~ go a long way spect because of his power and
m 'gettmg thepomt across ta~t- ability that he is ina position to
fU~ly. It ~eems though, that m bargain with the White House
this case It has promoted a, con- over the 'budget' .almost as·an
te~t of "avo.id the 'real problem." equal. Mills does nothave tosug-
DidMr; Smith want Mr. Calloway , ,,' .
andMr" Roberts to rcome right ges~ or -propose changes to, the
o~taQ.d say our track rstinks? Wh!-te'House."He ,can,. and does,.
Well, it does, stink; aPQ if non- .politely t~ll the President from
track, experts, local. students and time ~o time, w~at .ought· to .be
faculty, and alumni cannot under- done In.a certain field. In igen-
stand, this by just looking at it or eral, M~lls almost alway,s gets
comparing -it to Ohio State's or substantially what he calls for.
University' of' Rentucky'stracks, .Millsgoe.s about his job in a
then there's more to this than slightly umque .way. When tax
appears on the surface. legisla tion is needed', he writes up

Dale 'Blick ~ bill largely as .he himself ,s~es
.Calhoun Hall. fit.. Then he receives and studies

counterproposals from both big
businessvand big labor. Finally,
he, rewrites his original tax -bill
so that .all cthree' opinions are
blended and balanced. The' House

In the 14..Nov. NIt Ben Neiman almost always accepts this .final
expressed a notion that. has been version without significant modi-
with mankind for an eternltyv->- fication. '"
that of, the supremacy ofa parti- ) Congressman Mills often drives
cular group over all, others. Iiberalswild ,with his' quiet con-
Sounds' uttered by Neiman were servatism, The depth and breadth
heard in the 30's out of Germany of his knowledge, though, is so
and in the 40s and 50sin the U.S.A. great that even, his critics ac-
Jromthe KKK; espousing the .knowledge his tremendous abil-
greatness of the pure Arianlwhite ity.Those who favor Mills or have
race.. Neiman 'hasa new twist to , neutral feelings, often simply re-
anoldtale-c-heis asserting supre- gard him with awe. c

macy, the supremacy .of the-edu- I once .heard Mills
cated. ' fore the House Rules Committee
Havingbeen a graduate student on the White House proposal, to

at this institution for the'>past rescind' a 7% tax d~preci~tiori al-
year. and a ha,lf and spending the low.ance for, certain busme~ses.
'preceding 2 lfz years' as an officer While he spoke, the committee
in.the U.S. Army I feelLamable ,mem.bers gave.him uncompre-
to comment on the article written hending stares, fidgeted, or look-
by Neiman. edembarrassed by. their own in-
Having the privilege' of "work"' a.b~lityto follow him. When Mills

Iinished, no 'one asked him any
questions. The committee mem.

Fri~6y,rN6~~rliB'~f~l1~(i1~]
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bel'S clearly did not -understand
whatvMills had said, .but they
later voted theway.he suggested,
partially because they had such
'faith in his judgement.
'Perhaps the most intriguing
thing about Mills is the' man him- ,
self. While' he does .have a bach"
elor's degree and aTawdegree,
Mills has received no extensive
.economie training. Apparently he
isca self-made tax expert. He is
also a, man of stunningly simple
desires considering his position..
When Congress adjourns,Mills'
returns to ,his horne 'in -Kensett, .
'1\rkansas. He, maintains an office'
'in a .post office there, and regu-
larly visits it. to 'handle constitu-
ents' problems.
He has consistently refused to

go ' on congressional junkets. In
fact, ,Mills has never been, out of
the United States.
Some 'day Wilbur Mills' will-re- ,

sign or die. While his passing will
.attract little public attention, the'
nation will nevertheless keenly
feel its loss. - .

Apartments For ',Rent,
1883Walker Street
5 minutesfrom U.C:

1. 'l',or'2family house;'. 3 or
4'room.: apt. 'Remodeled, pic-
hIre windows, river view, 2-
car garage '-;-$100.
2.3 rooms, , firepl~ce,
view, Pereh -, $50

Mrs. Capelle

LEMHAR~T/S
,R·ESTAURANT,

O~n Sundays

Serving Home-Cooked. Vienese l
Hun gar ian German-Food
American Dishes ---:-Also Des-
, serfs.

Week~nd Special-c-Boast Duck
151W. McMiUanTel. 281-3600

NE·W.P-E ""GU.IN S.
'IN' ,STO:CK
'.~'~atyour
,-_caIllPu~s
bookstore,

'If,

""URBAN. CHOICES: THE CITY AND ITS CRITICS. Roger Starr. A
~"timely 'and probing review-of Amerlca'surban problems and their
possible solutions. Covers housing, unemployment, 'racial ten-
sions, poverty, architectural planning, air and water pollution, and
u-rban 'potitlcs. A951.!$1.45 <,

. , ' "-
THE CITY OF MAN. W. Warren. W.;I.gar. Examines, the possibility of
a world civilization as the solution to the twentieth century's potltl-
cal and spiritual crisis. A931. $1.65

IQ ,Supremacy
To the Editor :

LATIN AMERICAN WRITING ·TODAY. Edited by J. M. Cohen":'The
latest volume in this new series otters prose and poetryby writers ,
from Argentina. Braztl, Chile, Colombia, Cuba, Mexico, Peru and
Uruguay. All works are presented in Engli~h. 2490.$1.25

,ENGELS: SELECTED WRITINGS. Edlted';by· W. D. Henaereon. A,
new and wide selection from articles and'c6rr~spondence, reveal"
ing Engels aseconornlst, historian,philosopryer,and'mil'itary critic.
A729.;$1.95 .

READ Shaw's SAINT JOAN be-.
fore and after the show. A
Penguin paperback exclusive,
Coriiplete,playwilh Shaw's
Preface;,PL3. 65¢ ,

",

(Con.t''d on Page 6),

'Esquire
. Phone 62'1-5060

Barber

R(.zorC"ttingl Fan Waving,
Princeton" lVY,'League, flatTops
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(Cent'd from !'age 5)

ing with:~:,Non-Cd'llm!ssioDed Of-
ficers in a. variety Of jebs i.e.,
armor training, artillery duty, air-
.berne .duty, basic ~1,1fantrytrain-
ing, recruitiagvand research and
development, I can honestly ~say

I have 'never met a mere dedicat-
ed censcienttousigroup ofindivi-
duals then the NCO.
Neiman calls the _sergeant .in

his article Sgt. Momzer, Momzer
is a ,derogatory I term meaning
"-BASTARD." In the same article
he, makes "light" ~f the fact that
these "Momaers" are' getting

" their heads blow off in VIet Nam.
~It's certainly ~ tragedy that suc~
"Momzers" are. dying in Viet
Namd~ily, diedIn. Korea in the
50s, Inthe 40s in Europe and Asia

allowing Neiman to express bis & CRN), techaiques of teaching
;'thanks'~ to those sergeants, ,,(basic' tralnmg ana AIT), cam-
~ Neiman refers 'to the lMh grade. puterp roc e s sf n g, -advaaeed
education of the "tep sergeant." mathematics to Include trigene
For Neiman's. Informatton ; .metry, differential and integral",
. 1. NCO's in the U.S. Army from calculus (R & D, Field Artillery,

-grades E-6through E,-9 (SSGT to and 'Air 'defense), plus many
Sgt Major) are required by Army other specialties. '
Regulations t<! be high school ( F:,0urthly, I reference the NCO
graduates.. Who received his Ph.D. from this
2. For advancing up' the NCO University last year, is he .Intel-

ranks, at each step, the NCO must lectually deficient?
appear before a' reviewing board . One inportant point, which Nei-
of Officers and Senior NCO's man 'fails to realize is 'that a
where the applicants military and lack of ~ducation is not a neces-
advanced ~ivi1ian education are .sary condition for patriotism.
of utmost.cimportance. Must education defer us from pa-
·3. Thirdly" intellectual endow- triotism '.obligation and responsi-

ment is not lacking in toda~'s bility to'country~apparently Nei-
NCO"He has to be a.specialist ill' man thinks so. Neiman-education
many areas ,. including foreign and patriotism are not mutually
-Ianguages (Special Forces) ,phY-exclus'i've.
siology (medics). chemistry (eBB: In conclusion, Ben Neiman's
----'-'-...---'--...,...-~~----- article is a tribute to arr,ogance

and ignorance wherever it breeds
'--" even" on ' the intellectual
'capitals 'of the world, i.e., -the
college campus,

·,Charles,L. Richman
,G~aduate Student
:P'sychology Department

'MT~ADAMS"
Basement M Commerci.IBldg.

for rent. . "

Ideal foranyty~of;weird,
shop. -' 241:8187 .

';THE CLlfTO~N"'CH'URC·H,
OF RELIGIO:.US'SCIENCE

~

3352, Jeff~rs~n AVf}.l

invites you to, attend its various activities.
SUNDAY MORNI,NG WQRSHIP, '11:00 A.M.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP, THURSDAY, 6:00 P.M.'
'. «' ...CLASS, tHURSDAY, '8:00., P,.M~" - .,

Also,hear: "CREATIVE THOUGIiT FOR TODAY" SUNDArS,
10:15' A:.M:, station wZlp, 1050 'A:M.~' '92:5, FM on your 'dial'.;

Consult.,t~on by ,appointment.
- For further info~mation contact:

Rev. David L. Down'ing, Minister-Practitioner
Phone: 281-9000

ROO~~, FQR'REt·n,
Close,to UC«

Use of kitchen, living room
dining room included.

Call after 4:00,J31-2732
Ask for Chuck

Nt C.ve..•••
EDITOR'S NOTE - We received

e.emplan,ts fre.· both Laville, and
Glanty repres5'ting (), pes i t e
viewpoints. A member of the Deai
of Men's staff present at the meet-
ing substiantiated all NR facts
excepting Mr. Nye being referred
to as Mr. Bay, arid the man who
moved ,!rom Sawyer Hall being
referred to as, having just. moved
from Dabney Hall.

To the Editor:

'~'Student Government isa lot
of garbage." This phrase was
stated at the Residence Han
Open' Hearing meeting last Wed-
nesday evening. The charge was
made by an irate individual feel-
ing-that student government was
not the .right answer to charging
a policy. measure of the Univer-
sity. After the ~statement w as
made, it was instantly rebuked
by. a number of people at that
meeting .. The News. Record much
to my surprise, did not mention
the proceedings that occurred
thereafter. 'One girl'reminded the
people involved' that, it was in-
deed possible for: student govern-
ment to function; .proper:1y e and
wishes' of .the"maiBrity to prevail.
She':went on. to point "an example
b y .-mentioning -the women's
hoursvquestion last spring when
a petition was submitted to the
respectivestudent :l'eaders,,'Wom-
en's ',H ott sin 15 Council,' and
through the' democratic process,
a decision was granted, meeting
those original demands that now
have become the new University

\ policy. -lt was also pointed out
that a Men's Residence Hall As-
sociationmeeting was to be held
concerning the .parking problem
which has entered campus news
of late.
Is this student government

action "a lot of garbage?" If so,
then our ,'coun try,'s:\{}emocra tic
system,m:t;1st<'b~'a':'f~rc'e'; I chal-
lenge :those Lpeople~:involved to-
take action' through: their' student
government ~and I pledge that the
questioas-proposed will' .be dealt
with do' .the true' and meaning-
ful way. to-determinefheproper
decision. ,I can' nots say that 'what
theY,deslre will indeed be. pass-
ed, but. throughjidequate exam-

. '( C()ltt'd~-P~g~ 13) -
.'. -'i_,~". '"',":""':'C <,.'.<;' -, >. "':J" ,.:: ......-

.'." \NhY', .. ' .. ': .'., ";\'be' ".-'.''-i• >~. \',., , " - • ~,' : • " •• -"'., ,~~ • ',; .:"

fenced in?~
A truly spiritual view of

life can open, up unlimited
possibilities for you..
Come hear how a better

understanding of God can
bring you guidance, purpose,
and abilitr. Charles M. Carr,
C.s.e·.,~~tmembeiof The'. '. .' .. . ~.
Chnstla,n,SCJe,nce,Boardof '
Lectureship, is giving a lecture
for the-whole-community;
, Everyone is invited. Bring .
your friends. Thepurpose of '
the lecture is to show that no ..
boundarycan separate us from
ifh"Ergoodness of God.·B··",";!:;\;i?'$'~()N.-PCHURCH OF

)&~'J~.;'i:)fld:$TSCIENTIST ".:
. Clifton and~robasco

Sunday, Nov. 19,'3~OO p.m. "
Bring mis ad for a reserveet·

,~~"t;:,rl}',:~~~k~Ic:~'~~;!~:J::';c,?;p f~;t,
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F.RIDAyiNOV~MB.ER,.J7. . ..•. ..' ",4:30 p.p:.,~7:09 p.m, . Y __. " Wilson ~Ud.. .. '~''\. . 8:30 p.~.
sfudent' 'BB ,Tick'ih DisfHbutiorl' ·¥ootball.:....,M-iami". ':: >~<>J:30 p.m, '-'P.ia-no· -.Recit-al~;~!,·~isterJ:::Gecilia'';:~i;~\~:~:'::': ·'~Wilsoni.Aud ., '.

8:00"q}m~: ;5ioo p.m. .., . N_ipper~Stad, Hu,lJeriO.S.U ... , " .4.:30; ,JUl}. TUESDAY,-,NOVEMBER.21 c

r".," ,i,i. " ' .. Fi~ldhouse Lambda ChI ,~lpha;~are~t s Day " .: C~M. Reclt,~~ Hall YMCA Faculty Luncheon Lecture
Student" Activities Board' '.,..... '".' .. 6:00 p.m. ~~te.rn~~~onalArt FI~m - . 'I'hree S' DR' d B' li h-

. 12':00.p.m. Faculty Dining Rm.e-Univ. Cen.PennyOpera" . 7:30' p.m, eries r., B:ym.op ~,sp:~g
. ", 'ter . GreatHaH' otf, Speaker. 12.00.p.m.

:} 225-:Umv. Center, .' '. ' P"'h "T""b' <>.'

d S . B t 5'30 Sawyer Hall-"Gross-Out Dance" MONDAy"NOVEMBER 20 <>, ~ /,.~rIlJ:acy '.'ribunal .~12.30, p.m.an ,po.p.sor. anque, .:.p.m. 8'00 m ..... .',. '-.' ',/ . '. " . '. ,. Pharm '531
., .. , .. ·401A&B-Univ. Cente~ - .. p.,' 1YIott~rBoard' ; .' 5:'15 p.m. 'Graduate C'" T': 1:00'"
'T.C. Faculty Dinner . 6:00 p.m. ,,' St... G~orge.s ; SpeflKers'-Lounge-s-Unlv: Center - ounci Ph '. P~~5
Facutly Dining 'Rm:---:Univ. Cen- Mummers- SouthPacific French International' Dinner '.' Y.SICS
,~ter ---'-7" .' 8:30 p.m; I 6'30' . rri Speak Out m.' ..1,00, p.1,R.
- .' .» , , WI'l'so'nAud . .' p.. Faculty Lounge-s-Univ. CenterOperation ,;;'~el~p.Qon,eEnds . Strader Rm. - Univ. Center 0." " " .

.' " 6:30 p.m. N~rsm.~ & Health Dance (l1onor. StudentCouncil- T:30 p.m.
Fieldhouse Lobby mg Class of. 1970)•.. ' 9~00 p.m, Exec. Conf. -Rm...i-,Univ.Center

Pop Film":-"Nothing but a' Man" " The, DIplomat Club J07A--'-"Univ.Center
7:00& 9:30 p.m. SUNDAY, NOVEMBE·R.)9 Women's Husing Council

Great Hall Sailing Regatta' . . '12:0.0p.m, 7-:·30p.m.
Classical Film-"Crime and Pun-. Athens, bhio _ 307A-Univ. Center
. ishment." . "7:30 p.m. Youth BeriefitBowl 12:30 p.m. Charles Aznavour Concert

Alms 100 _ . Nippert Stad.
Mummers- "South Pacific" Phi Mu Alpha-Sinfonia Professio-

8:30 p.m. nal Music Fraternity Recital
Wilson Aud. 2:3Q .p..m.

Pharmacy Tribunal' Dance CCM Recital Hall
9:00 .'p.m, Unlimited Horizons: "Merriest

Greenhills Country Club England" Mr. Phil Walker,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18 Speaker 3:30 p.m,
Peace' Corps Week Ends
Nursing Tests 8:30 a.m.

PhysicS 323
9:00 a.m.

Athens, Ohio
YMCA Pancake Dinner

n:oo a.m.-l:~O p.m.

Man To ShareApt~ 10:30,a.m:Worship'Service
. Church School 9:15'

Full Communion 1st Sundayof every month
. Need Tr'ansportation?

Phone541.2882 0"- -961~62~1.

During ~int~r'Quarter. Must
see to appreciate. Can Clint,

Phone: 381-7309

Sailing Regatta

/



'Cats Meet' Redskins In ,Ohio Val1ley
by Claude Rost Matte and end John Erisman. Of the memorable games in the

, Associate Sports Editor Matte and Erisman are now gone, UC-Miami series, by far the most
Tomorrow the University of Cin- aD;ds~ is. the MU passing attack. tragic was the 1923 contest. In

'cinnati Bearcatsand the Miami Mlamll ttPi
l
s ye~rts'depends almost that game, "Jimmy" Nippert was

'R d ki " t N' rt St 'd comp e e y on I running game, .. d d he Iat di d { h-e s ins meeat xippe a-h' h' 1 d b C' . ,t'- A'1 mjuren, an . e a er re 0 t e. 't 1 30" h '72 d . 1 w IC IS, e y mcmna Ian . " Chri t D fmm a : m t e zn renewa M ' Th B ts » t . injuries on IS mas ay 0 1923.. ' . " , oore. e earca s mus con-. . 'of the oldest' rivalry west of the tai M to-wi ' NIppert Stadium was completed
,Alleghenies. There', have been am oore o WI~. in honor. A wreath in his memory
, many great games in this ancient Both the Redskms an~·the Bear- is placed on the Nippert Memorial
series which beganIntssa-at Ox- cats have lost. to .a pair of com- . at the south end of the stadium

~ lord, when the two teams played mon opp~nents this year, Dayton each year for the UC Miami,
to a 0-0 tie. This year promises_and ~avler. UC lost to Dayton game, .
'to be no exception 27~13In the opener, and then feU Th B . t R d ki

. '., _. short-in a tremendous 4th quarter ~.. e earca - ,e: s.m game,
. Coach Homer RIce s Bearcatt . t' I' . g t XU, 15-10 M'_ played on Thanksgiving Day for

d b . t d" t b spur in osin ,0 , . I ." . h fsquad, eing coun e ou y many . has .Iost t b th b id ti l' many years, was SWItc ed rom. t f ' 'k' hai , ami as - os 0 0 Y 1 en ica th 't t diti I d t ..jus a ew wee s ago, as come 7 6 B t'h '1 t '- , a ra 1 ona a e several years
.: . ' <.,'" , - scores. ,0 games were os -

roarmg back WIth a chance, to h M c, ,'. zh ' 1, I eki k ago, but, nevertheless, the game'
i d th ' t 45Th"·, 'c' ts w en oore, w o.a so pace c s, . tai th .en. e season a - . e as. d ths ..' re ams e same Importance for. .,.'~ t' ." ' ','.,.' mIsse e conversIon. the two h . '{now . sport ,a"wo-game wmnmg·"·'· '. .' .> e two sc ools that It always had.
&stieak, "with 'Y~lls,()yer Boston Play.ers .to. watch In the ga~e With'Cincy inJts first year under
'Colle,ge, 2,7-21;'al:ld Louisville, by for ,MIamI are: .Al M~ore, tall- Coach Homer Rice, and smart-
,13-7.,Coach,R!c~wasverY pleased,: b~~k,; ,Bob. Babich, . linebacker; ~g from .two straight Miami wins,
'with the CineY,defense in the .JlI~. Sh~w,. fullback; and Bob the game' takes on added import"
Louisville ,a,ffair'. ,;J.'he'Cards, had : SmIth,. a ,safety. from near~y ance for the Bearcats, who will
averaged 28' poi,n~,. a ,game, ,and' Hughes, qu,tstandmg Bearcats in he, aiming to scalp the Redskins
this was,by{~rtheir)owest o,u!- recentw~eks have .been Greg tomorrow.
putof the,s~a~on. . , .' C~~k, ,LloYd, Pate, '.,M~t B~rk~m~
"M' <, .:'. the ,th . h- d Ron A~l?urgey and,Jlm 0 Brien,rami, ...on:-e.o. er an", '. <'"
comes into town' riding a two-. :UC.goes .mto.thisgame;~mbet-
game 'losirig'streak.If' the Red- teeshapephystcally thanm past
skinsshould lose again this week, ~eeks. Lloyd Pate sh.0wed ~b~t he
they will 'be the first Miami team IS recovered ~rom. his leg mJury,
in 1.8years to accomplish the' feat and, Tony .J..ac~son maya~so·,r.~~
of three in a<row.. '. turn to action a~safety.,Mlaml IS
In recerityears,'"tbeRedskins in good, shape, injury-wise, too ..

have takeb:, a sizeable lead' in the Moore" whc:rhad ,suH~red from a
overall, ,tJC:'Miami\serles stand.' knee inj~ry is baek. in to~ form;:
ing~,.';'with~6 wins to 29' for. the ., and Coac~ Bo Schembechler also
'Cats. Tlierehavelieen six ties. has a choice of three healthy full-
Cincy's last wiqwas ;in'1964, ,backs Jim ~haw, Don Wade, and

when tJle Super' Bearcats Brig ~le,,-~la~d DI~kersoD,tor,the.sta,~t-
Owens,AtNelson;,an<I;Exrol Fris- ,mg,}~b. All,ha.Y~ been starters at
by led;HG ,to,~ i?8;!4win over one time dur:Ing the;,13eason, but
the~Skihs.: ~ince~benMiami has ,Wade and .DIckerson have been
c~metip wIth two:"i'iri~t~ssiv~ vic-. ofte.Q~.
torj~s,,;37~7,in ,196?,.and 28-8.last
year~"'~ ~:;..' " ,~.,
:This year's gamee~otild be a

,differerit 'aJfair. from the last two,
however. In-the-past.' Miami has
depended ona brilliant passing
attack, led by quarterback Bruce -'

uKJ'j VEJ~:51:ty· fO:F ~~'f~/c'fNNJXT 1><:~:;tEWS('R'EG:'6Ril~}

Mermen' Hoping
·For Improvement,

by Mark Naegel
The UC Bearcat .Swilnming

Team opens its'fourteen-meeL
varsity schedule at 2:30 ..p.m. on
Dec. 9 by, meeting 'powerful In-
diana ,University, in Laurence
Pool. perennially strong Indiana
is expected. to.give p:~,a real bat-
tle. ;
'The swimmers have a tough

schedule ahead of them meeting
Indiana' twice. Also Miami U.,
Bowling Green, and Ohio Univer-
sity are boasting much improved
squads, while Southern Illinois is
a' nationally ranked team. Includ-
ed in the southern tour will be
Tennessee, T u 1a h e, Louisiana
State.. and Alabama which is be- ~ , . " , . .~. r •.• ~ . '. '

corning a strong swimming pow- . Gosh,a~tonlatIpn:sur~ ,has~ t done much. Why Just the other day: ,
er as well as a tootballpower.. '~read about a,computer,}hat 'picks college football games at a 78.8%
There are no easy teams on the accuraey.iIt costs a!>tlUt$600,dollars an hour, not to mention all the
schedule; however, Coach Lagaly data that has to be led tntoJL Why, just-think all you have to feed
is' hoping for the best season iri Pork is two hot dogs, and a ;co~e, plus 50 cents, and ru pick' em aU:
school history by posting more year. (By the way, I'm 66 for 88,,Wifh'·2ties for a 75% accuracy.)
than ten victories.. ..'. -; . ~~n1e'ofthe"Week " '
Acadernieally the swimmers, UCLA at SOUTHERN'CAL: 'Heck~Uyear I've' been waiting to.

are required to pave about a 2.0 ,..... ,. ," " .... ' .. , 'c' .... ._ •. '
average in most colleges. How- ·PI~kthIS.one a~t~eu:pset o~fth~,~ea~o~..No~ UCLA IS~O. Land South-.
ever, most of the swimmers main- ern.Cal is a 10WlYNo:3.~aYbe., 1:l?t,111'can,what about ItO~? Southern
tain a 3.0 ·average or above. ' - Cal. "r .' ." . " .. .,' _

The swimmers returning from ,MIA.MI at ?IN:~~AT~: :The ~I\eds~ns ,have ,~ost th~ir last
last year can be expected to form two,~hilea~azII!gIY e~_oug~,;.uCc,ha,s.do~~tl:t~PPPoslte. Let s start
the nucleus of.the team. The 400 off againstTexas Tech; _A.~xt"',Year,with a threevgame streak. Cook
yd. freestyle relay team which must go to the air, '.;~,.<;~~irinati. . . . .".: .. . "

/ broke the school record and re- DAYTON at TOLEDH::'Toledo beat Miami 24-14. Dayton beat the
captured the pool record .from In- Redskins 7-6.Does.;,this;m~:llnanytbU1KrI~think So; a Rocket win. SorrY,
:diana~~is returning again this Joe. Toledo. . :.'/'~: -,.' ,
Y~ar. Inc~uded on thi~ team are .KENT,ST;AT~ atXAVIER:~Seems like the Golden' Flashes are out
TIm CahIll,. Dan W~Itely, Tom. for blood after they "had to forfeit' those two' games. Against .Jerry

.' Sloane and Tony DI1bert. Bat- . .;' ~ . .. ' .. ' . ,. UC
tling f~r'a place on the relay are . Buckmaster and hIS Muskles l.~p~.b~if.th~y. get a drop.Xavier.
two - sophomores George Brick . IOWA at OHIO STATE:. Got this one right last week for a change. .....
and Roger Walk. Rick Morson, a I even got a chance to talk with Woody and he said the Bucks will be. ". . .'... :::'
senior from Canton, Ohio, seems ,ev:.n better this ,week~ Let's hope so; at least if they' hope to win it: - The University of CmcInn~tl
to, be leading the pack in the Ohio State. ,~ , .' cross-country team brought ItS
100 and. 200 yd. breaststroke. TULSA'at NORTH TEXAS STATE';'This'one'could mean the MoVal ,1967 season to a close last Satur-

- Right on his he~ls are Bob va- "title. Frank Melcher~ Associate Editor,an<tPorkboth agree that too -' day. T~e 'Cats' .fmish~~ .their s~a-
m?s, Dan. Dormis, ~ndCla~de many Tulsa injuries mean: The Hurrtcanes.should blow it North Texas, son ":Ith a. d.Isapp~mtmg third
WIlson. Brlan James IS returning -State. ' placeIn the MlssourI.Vall~y Con-
to claim a place in the 200 yd. ' '.' . -.'. ference.Drake. University re-
individual medley. Included on . I~DIANA,at MINNESOTA. Thisgams means a trip to sunny Cal- peated its performance 'of a year
the team. this year are three ifornia and the, Rose :Bo~l. T?e H~oslers,. who b~st a perfect 8-0 record ago by again taking ,,;-first place.
high-school All-Americans. They have never gone. This 'y~ar IS no exception. M~nesota. . Wichita State, a much stronger
are juniors' Den Scheidt, Allan MISSISSIPPI at TENNESSEE: Dewey.Warren is back at the helm team than was expected, shocked
McPhee, and freshman Jim of the Vol attack once again, and with a healthy Richmond Flowers.. the 'Cats and snatched second

- Sheely. The often-forgotten mem- Even a "young Miss" couldn't stop this duo. Tennessee. place from them.
bers of the team are the divers. PITTSBURG at ARMY: The Black-Knights boast their best record Drake placed five men in the
This year's divers are senior Jer- since. the 1958 season; 7-1. Not much can be said about Panthers except top twelve, scoring a total of 27
ry Viarrello, junior Charley Ca- that they've got one hell of a scedule. Army. ,,r points. The Shockers had 46 as
suto, . sophomore Greg Bra~ch, . CORNELL at DARTMOUTH: At 4:00 a.m. in the morning S.L. compared to 56 .points. f~r th~
and f~eshmen Joe Chu and Vmce Shapiro says to me in the .Toddle House/Cornell over Dartmouth. At Bearcats. FolloWIn~ ~mcmnatI,
Napoli. . 4:00 a.m. nobody's right. 'Dartmouth. were Bradley, Louisville.: N~rth
Now that you know everybody, ". '.. , . , Texas State and Tulsa respectIve-

today would be a good time to . I~ other games: Purdue o~er MichIgan State; Flonda over ~en- ly.' , ,
see them in action The fresh- tucky, Notre Dame over Georgia Tech; Alabama over South Carolina; R Old P f W' h't

" ". . N V d b·lt· N . h C . 'S '. oy. erson 0 IC I aman-VarSIty SWIm Meet will be avy over an er 1, ort arolma tate over Clemson; Oklahoma St t th' d'"d 1 ."" ' K· " a e was e In IVl ua wmnerheld tomght (FrIday) at Laur- over ansas, Oklahoma State oV,er Iowa State; Syracuse over Boston of the four mile race. DC placed
e~ce Pool at 7:30 p.m. Admission College; Penn State over Ohio University; Michigan over Wisconsin; two men in the top ten. Fresh-
WIll be free. '- and Oregon State over Oregon. man Frank Molito~,was again: the

FridCiy, Novembe-rflOf 1-961

C'la'ssi1e

Probable Starting Line-ups:
CI~clnnatl ,

Offense
LE Tim Fortney
LT Dave Hutchins
LG .Jim Grywalski :
C Paul Krasula

RG Dave Tsaloff
RT iton Bash
TE Gary Arthur .
QB K:ent Thompaso~
WBBob Glover
TB AI,Moore
FB Jim Shaw

Defense
Tom Maejko LE' 'Merv Nugent
Doug. 'Collins LT' Errol Kahoun
Tony Russ MG Gregware
Bob .Mtller RT Ken Rpot· .:
Ray Heidorn RE Ron Butcher
Mnt Balkum LB Bob'Rieber
Mike Barrett LB 'Bob Babich
Ken. Jordan . HB. JohnAult
Tom Chlebeck HB Dick Boron
GeDellUler, , S Bob SPllth.
.•• ·••••• 9., 8'" '1'IIoIIIu

Mlam.l.

Jbn O~tlen
Butch Foreman
JlmGreen
Denny· JUilnk
Ed·'Neemann
Ron Nelson"
T()~' Selfridge.
Greg Cook
Lloyd.' Pate
BC)b, Mllner
Jerrr 'MIsik-,

...!J,

'y
'to

..;;

MILT BALkUM
anchors· Bearcat Defense

Harrier's "r ak'e' Third Place
'/ number-one man" for the Bearcat
harriers; He finished fifth place
overall,' a fine .accomplishment
for the young Beareat thin clad. ,
Jean Ellis was the second UC
competitor to' finish, placing' sev-
enth. Terry Bailey came in thir-
teenth; C h u c It Roberts, ,fo.ur~
teenth; Jim Slusser, sixteenth;
and Jimmy Calloway, twenty-sec-
ond.
-Despite the rather low placing

at the conference meet, the over-
all season of the UCsquad can
be termed successful. The team
finished the year with an im-
proved dual meet record of 9-3
and were fourth in the All-Ohio
meet. Frank Molitor was the most
consistent runner on the team,
winning two meets and leading
the harriers in almost all others.
Since none of the team members
are seniors, virtually the same
men, Bailey, Calloway,.~ Ellis,
Molitor, Roberts, and Slusser will
return next y~al'.

'~

.•... ',""-
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B'8all Bearcats
HoldScrimm,age

We,canshow you now"":" before yo~ grad~ate-';thema.ny
, rewards to "running "your own~u,s·iness.":,
As one-of-our part-time agents, you cari:getahead-slarf that pays
, Off in early training and fihancialrewards.· 'In a career which
serve's people.' '

Our JohnHancock business in theOlnclnnatiarea is expanding so
rapidly that we now have 'an unusual number of growth-oriented,
opportunltlea for men(and women-too) who have imagination arid
the desire to.succeed.
Intere,ted? Callol' write us soon and make an appointment to.
discuss your c~reer. .

Friaay, Novembes 17~,'J,967!

Exit Missouri Va".ey
by Frank Kaplan By George B. Hathoff

The Cincinnati Bearcats basket-
ball team held an open scrimmage

For several years there has sends a handful of swimmers to this. past Wednesday, at' the UC
been a general dissatisfaction on the events. , Armory Fieldhous'e. A reasonably
this' cam~us. concer;ning. UC's Wre~tling ~nd traCk. are ~lmost large crowd of eager fa~s were on'
membership In the MISSOUriVal-, non-existant m the Missouri Val- " " .
ley Conference and its, obligations ley. UC cindermen see conference hthandt~ -tWatchr: Bearcats play

ultin f it ( 'th~ th h M'VC ree, m rasqua games.res g rom I WI" e ex- foes only once a year, at t e : ' , ' '
eeption of basketball).1n most met in Texas. Even then, not all Rick Rober~o~ .has been_.ho~-
cases, this ,dissatis~action. is very the schools participate., The same bled bya Ieg JnJuryand~l~nt
valid. .h ld true for golf and tennis. see any .actIon, but the re.mamlDg

os, . . ,,14 Varslty players were-invovled
Students Unhappy , It is true that MVC baseball 'in, the, scrimmages. The combined

A recent survey.vtaken or stud- has improved over the, years. totals for the three' games showed
' ents on the campus; clearly re- Bradley and S1, Louis do: have Jim Ard and 'Don' Ogletree to be.
vealed the vgeneral unhappiness representative teams. But the the top point scorers of the after-
with the MVC, at least as far as .fact remains that Mo-Val baseball, ,noon. Ogletree, was-a big surprise
football is concerned. is still generally below par when 10 all the fans because of 'his one
One hundred students, picked at compared to other conferences. "year layoff.'

random, were asked the, following Geographical' Aburtion ,~ In .earlier practices this .season
, qu~stion, "If you had your choice" One of the most important min- Doli:1 0,,0 k.e.d , '",understandab.lY,
which footballsch~~~,le would you, uses of the MVCis' its, geography. shakey, but W~~n~~,g.ayhe, w~s ;;lll,·,
rather see UCplay. ',' , It is conceivable that'-Magellan over. the .co~rt., and ,seemlJ~gly ,
Schedule A Schedule B made the conference on one of ~nowm~ where to be at th~ ,right
, Tex~s Tech , Texas, T~ch" his trips around the world, ,be-, time, Dick" Ha.ucke,also, h~t well
XaVIer ' ~- Xavier a, M -Val schools 'are almost ' and .was~xtre¥1~ly aggreslv~~t:-
Houston Houston c use, 0 , , ' fensively and .on both, offenSIve
Wichita ' Western Michigan that.far apart .. ,', , ',"", and defenseboards. Gordie Smith
Tulsa Toledo This great distanee bet~~n was also all over .the court show-
Nci:Texas Kent State school tends to Jessen student In- ing why he.was ehosen. the1'best,
Louisville Marshall terest, ~.s' ~t~dents are unable to defensive player"', 'on the team
Tampa Ohio University make migrations to aw.ay ga~es last yea!:.,
Dayton Bowling Green and are"not even .acquamted With The first scrimmage was mark-
Miami ~ Miami the, other" teams ,m many eases. ed by good defense andvery.poor

In summary, it is readily seen shooting and the,' third ,game,
that the MVC provides Ciney ,in, seeme~ to .be just ,·th~opposite.
no way with .a,'balanced-atliletle The second :game was the happy
program. Next week's article will medium betwe~n' the, two- a~d
show how the ~AC 'can 'fill this .seemed to .previde the,bestpIC;;>\'
balance. " ture of-.othis·year'sprospects.A!1 \-.

in" all, "it "looked 'as ,:if '"the b9Ys
neededanother 17"days· of work'
. to ~prepare,for ,opening day.' :,

'(

;MAC Choice, ,
Only 35 students made schedule

A, the MVC card, their choice. ,An,
overwhelming "65stqdents voiced'
their, approval ,of:,schedule ,.B, a
hypothetical Mid-American "Con:
ference schedule. '
This brings 'u~lo .the point of

this column.iwhieh is that Cincln-
nati should sever its ties 'with the
Missouri 0 V'!llley 9()nferen~e j,and
attempt .to jobi the Mid-American' In the All-Campus playoffsfhe
loop. Such a move would provide ' Sa\Vyer Sovereigns", coached .'by
a tremendous upgrading of, the 'the capable Dennis' W.oodruff,
entire athletic program, ben~fit~ ':former UC footballer, seems, li~e
ing not only football but the <so: "the teamto beat. The, Sovereigns,
called "minor" sports as well." who have only lost one are con-
A discussion ,Of~i\the~,M9-V~f;s",s~~~red ,t~~C,~ncieI"'el1~'favorites;

weamesseswillsh()\V,'~stime' :of tll~iifI?13~tqg;r",sIjl~~;/\;~nd/,ligbt", tb_(
reasons why such a >move should " Sa,!yet~' men '·reJ.y·~,o,ne~.act e~e-'
be made. ~ "cubon' to down 'fellow , oppo-

'One-Sort Loop ,lients. The Sovereigns are led by
""'. p. ',,' ' " quarterback, John Rodgers and

There IS, no question .that the "fire plug" end Pete Campbell.
MVC isa;on,~- .sport, ,conference; Strong on defense are Gary Mar-
that sport ,being basketba~, In tin, and John Laugle, both ends:
every other .athletic area the Val- . 'The ,lllen,frc;lllScioto S1, have
ley is deficient.", '. ,impressive p)ayoff victories over -
. The football ~eas~nfInds, o,nly <the Saps, 19.,-7; <?hateatt" 34.-6, a
five of the loop seight members te~m previously uns~ored upon;
competing for the pigskin crown. and the ,Brews, by an 18-0 count.
Bradley and Drake do not com- Another tough, All-Campus six
pete for the title; and St. Louis 'is the Sawyer Sabbats. .The "Sab-
has no football team. With the bats will be." trying for. their
possible exception of Tulsa, the eighth consecutive' win this week
Valley plays a mediocre brand, of in thepJayoffs.", , ' .
football with, the accent on an TheSabbats are headed by out-
exciting,' but 'often unsound,aerial standing QB B'ob 'Huelsman,
clrcus.strategy. Chuck West,end, and Lewayne.

Win Fins Down " Gato., blocking ba~k. ~is potent
" .:' , -, .. scormg, offense has 'racked up
It IS known that UC swrmmmg over, 130 ,points while the, 'de.

coac~', Ray:Legaly,. ~a's?n' 0\1t- feri,sive, cre\\" spearheaded by.
standing team, by any standards. Mark Permar and Jjm 'Franz,'
But it is little credit to his' swim- " have only yielded 19. "
mers to win the Mo-Val .swlm- Already in the playoffs the
ming meet, which finds only three .Sabbats have knocked out Aero-
other Valley's schools particlpat- Space Grad and the always tough
ing, And one of those schools only Law School.

SawY,~r."S(),vereign
Lead~ll\l-P!ayoff '

Football Ban,quetpn'Nov. ~1
, \ J'

The University of Clncinnati Caprice in the Netherliuid:Hotel,
Football Banquet will be held 'at but, was switched, to the Great
'; ; '" ,. '. ' ' Hall this, year in order that more

6.00 p.m. on November 21, at the students, would be, able to attend.
Great' Hall. The,~B~nquet is' open '\ Another change in' the Banquet
to all students.', Tickets can be is that it is now" under Student
purchased at the Athletic Office~ Senate auspices, rather than the
T.he Football Banquet was ~-Club, which has held the -Ban-

formerly held in the Pavilion ,quet previously. '

"SPORTS CAR ~MINDED?~'
Come ,out to our unique spOrts,car center and •••

1. Sell your car - - -
2. Buy one ,of ours, new or used -,- - or,
3.' Have 'IS service your imported beauty.

Our ,reputation ,Is based on expert, dectlcated service 'for
ALL makes and models of ImpOrted cars. Try us ••. soon.

AUTOSPORT, INC.
, Cincinnati's exclusive Alfa Romeo and NSU "Baby Mercedes" Dealer

9635 Montgomery Road - 793-0090
Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday 'till 9 p.m.
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Would You Believe?
Would you believe 39,000 fans' piled into the Orange B~wl to s~ea

high school foctball game? They did. The Ohio grid clash.of.theyear,
Ohio MC,Kirileyvs. Masillon, drew ai.ooo last week. .Maybe UC could
get some advice?

'" '" * * *
The Green Bay Packers kind of disposed of the Browns last, week,

like by a 55-7 count. Vince must have told them he'd leave for the' AFL
if they lost. Rumor is the Jets may get him.

" *' * '* llt~.

Who's to get the Heisman .Trophy this year? Best bets are Pur
'due's Leroy Keyes, Southern Cal's' O. J:::Sfmpson, and UCLA's Gary
Beban. Look for Keyes to unlock .the doBr to the trophy.

Weste,nd:orf J',ew,elers

.' Diamonds, J~welty
• Gifts and Watches

•
,210 W,~WcMilian

~

Frank E,'Clegg, Jr.,' General Agency
526 Maxwell Ave,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45219
Tel~phone 22~-51'60~



'TOI:A ATKiNS~/CincY'1 I•• di••• bowl••., IC•••••• Itrik. Inl.st week'.
Beareat Invitational ,Tournament. The Bearcats wonthetoumament
:forthe~ flrst' time ever behind Atkins' fine bowling. ~'
, " .. ' ~ (Photo by Mel Norman)

8~Bow~lersWin Tourney;
Atkins' LecdsCi hCY Attack

e!""lU~~r'\ -..""U'''' "')\ J. r":ll '.i I""" ',I; A I:''';'''>'1 ~'i~-,. "'1/<><' ". ;-.,- t ? »-. -", f I ~ A I, !?'>!U~J\}ERsrty'"o~r3,:'tT~cINKJAT'!r;JNEw"s"1~EC6r~D'. ,,' .... •• : ,-, ... ~. -' "-.' ",.. ':' ., , ...~- ;,

~

Burg~r Beer, •. , , , '.' 12-oz,' Mug
, Burger 'Pitcher, ;".,;'; ',' %-Gar.
Local Bottle Beef '
l.reef,Hud.pohl, WI.d.•• ann
Out. ofTow~ Beer, "
lud •• I'.r, Stroh's, MIII.r's

, SChlltl, Ilack Lab.l, 'abst
Soft Drinks .. ,,; ' •. 12-oz.25c

.'12-01. steak DInner ... : .• 1.49

. %-LII. ,.Hanibu~ler "Iate.:. 99c
Reub~p 'laWal~er •. ,~... 9ge

, Corned 8.eef' .. : .. : ' •.. ;. Bge
'German'Mett Plate .•• ; .• 1ge
Huge 'Roast Beef SandwIch 69c

"PInts, 64c and up \ .

DUFF'S"STEAKr ,HOUSE
"W herelJ >C. M eels" ,

'3~5 Calhoun '" ' ".... ' .'. ,861.;8345
, Cincinnati.,;q~i<:> 45219

.GOODIE'S Discou1nt ;RtKords The .University of Cincirinati
Bowling Team won the Bearcat
Invitational" Bowling Tournament
held at-thaUt: lanes OIl Novem-
ber 11.,This marks the first time
that the Cincy keglers have won
the Bearcat CUPJ which goes an-
nually to the winner.
UC led the field with a total of·

5,585 pins. Dayton was .second
with 5,472,'while' Bowling Green
was thirdwith" 5;367: AIriorig the
"also, rans' .were Ohio Northern
and University of Toledo. '~ last

229' W.'McMilian 241~7144

"At Goodie's Discount Is A Business, Not A Slogan"
, , \

,HI:GG.INSand
*DACRON~
.'make .the
College scene
SEBRI N"G siack~ 'by
HIGGJNS are blended
with DACRON}~polyester
. to: keep them looking
newandcreased.
'Yo~ng-cuf,with the
right taper and up to
the minute colors.
:HIGGINS SLACKS -

'~tf8;oy:~tNot~HU)e-fv,7'f',r9~1

minute withdrawal was Witten-
berg University.
Tom Atkins led the Bearcats

. witha 263, game, and a 653 serIes.
John Gribas of Bowling Green
ha~ high honors' with 656, while
Greg Keiner of UD took third
with 613.
The Bearcat Bowlers will go

into action again 'tomorrow, when
they "travel 'to Baldwin-Wallace
for the 0 h i 0 Intercollegiate
League Meet.
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8y Alter Peerless

The Hvent of the computer has
had a tremendous impart upon
the w.-ld of busjaess.. Teday's
Busmess Administratien graduate
must bave proficiency m the use
of computers in order to be fully
prepared for a career in business.
In' order to aid UC studentsIn

receiving training in the use of
computers, theUC chapter of,the,
Society for the Advaneemeat Of

Management' has advocated the
immediate Institution of computer
courses into .the curriculum of the
CoHegeof Business Admiftistra-
,tiM. '.

AtI-..Md Curriculum
Dr! George J. Gore, who is re-

sponsible for the industrial man-
'agement program for the College
,of 'Business Administration, has
stl;l~d that the University 'is a~-
temptiDI to update the business

eurrieulum. terinclude computer-
oriented courses. Dr. ArthurL.
Hunt, faculty advisor to SAM,
believes that the' curriculum
must be.immediatelysupplement-
ed .with the computer-oriented'
courses. Mr. 11.. Weller{ director
of operations at the"University'
computer center, has pledged his
support and

/
has promised coop-

eration between his staff and that:
of SAM.
William Kramer" President of,

SAM;"explained that industry' 'will
be ninety-five percent 'dependent'
'upon computers and data process-
ing within the next. fiVe;")';ears.
, With "immediate;' 'supplementation,
of the 'Bus.A(f'~urriculum to in-
clude computer courses, UC stud.
ents :Willp~~b¢Jt~~ 'jl~le"to com-
pete In t1~ebJ.lsiness,~otld.

SAM ;p~~gra'm~'
&AMhas spensered several pro-

gramsito aid, studentsjn under-
standing the: role of the: computer
in management. The society visit-
'ed Cincinnati 'Milling;',Machine" a
eomputer-orieuted .m~ustry "and
Battel Corporation, in -Col!1rribus,_
-ali" industry' involved in defense~'
'projects.
Kramer has' also arranged for

Business students to use the re-'
sources of the University com-
puter center for; computer bush'
ness games this ·Satu,J:"day,"'~ov:
:1-8, at 9:00 a.m .. ~>-,,;>';' ;' - ,- .

BIJ,..L KRAMER, SAM Pre.ident; Right, checks with P:rogram",er
Dav~ Clark in preparati'on f.or the business computer games.

FOOTBALL FOR Slitrr~INS'
At next Saturday's football game while you are sitting

in your choice student's seat behind the end' zone, won't
you pause arid give, a thought to football's greatestand,
alas, most neglected name? I refer, of course, to Champert
Sigafoos. ,.- <' • . - ,~ _

Charnpert Sigafoos (l714-1928:);:,~tarted life humbly on
a farm near T~nud,"Kansas. His mother .and father, both
named Walter, were bean-gleaners.and.Champert became
a bean-gleaner too. But he tired.of. the work and went to
Montana where he got a job with a logging firm, Here the
erstwhile bean-gleaner worked as'a stump-thumper. After
a month he went to North Dakota where he tended the
furnace in a granary (wheat-heater). Tben;he drifted to
Texaswhere he tidied up oil fields (pipe-wiper). Then to
Arizona where he strung dried fruit (fig-r-igger}. Then
to Kentucky where he fed horses at a breeding farm (oat-
toter) . Then. to Long Island where he dressed-poultry
. (duck-plucker). Then to Alaska where hedrove a delivery
van for a bakery (bread-sledder ) e' Their to Minnesota
where he cut up frozen lakes (ice-slicer}, Then to Nevada
where.he.determined the odds in 'a gambling house (dice-
pricer). Then to Milwaukee Where, he .pasted' camera
lenses together (Zeiss-splicer)'. '
Finally' he went' toOmaha y.rhere ~e-got a job .iria tan-

"nery, beating pig hides' until they we're soft and supple
(hog-flogger) . Here occurred the event that changed not,
,onl~ Champert's life,' but all 'of ours. . ,
'" Next-door to-Champert's hog-floggery was a mooring
mast for dirigibles. In flew a dirigible one day, piloted by
a girl named Graffa ,yon Zeppelin. Charnpert watched
.Graffa descend ,from the dirigible,0and:,his 'heart turned
;-.(jver; 'and he knew love. Though Graffa~s, beauty was not
, quite perfect-cone 'Qf her legs Was snorter than the other
(blimp-gimper) -she was nonetheless ravishing; what
with her tawny hair and her eyes of Lake Louise blue and
.her marvelously articulated haunches. Champert, smitten,
ran quickly back to the hog-floggery to plan the wooing.
-To begin with, naturally, 'he would give Graffa a pres- ,

ent, This presented' problems, for hog-flogging; as we all
know, is a signally underpaid profession. Still, thought
Champert, if hehad no money, there weretwo thil}gshe
did have: ingenuity and pigskin. .
So he selected. several high -gsade pelts and stitched

them together and blew air into them and made for Graffa
a perfectly darling little replica- of;a dirigible. "She will
love this," said he confidently to himself and proceeded to
make ready to call on Graffa, ' ". •
First, of course; he shaved with Personna Super Stain-

less Steel Blades.\,And"wouldn't you? If you werelooking
to impress a girl, if you wanted jowls as smooth as ivory,
dewlaps like damask, a chin strokable, cheeks fondlesome,
,upper lip kissa-ble, W9u1d you not use the blade that
whisks -away whiskers quickly and slickly, tuglessly and
nicklessly, seratchlessly and matchlessly? Would you not,
in short, choose Personna, available both in Injector style;
and deuble-edgestyle.? Of course you would.'

THANKSGIVING
,OPEN HOUSE

T h 'e annual Thank~giving
Open House will be held this
Wed., Nov. 23 from 10-3 p.m,
in McMicke.n Hall Pink Room.
T,he ~v~J:lt'is"open_to '~veryo!1e,
·,~t;U~ Students ,arid -faculty of;
A&S a~e especially urged to,

, attend. Cider and donuts willt ,~!,,!!rved. '

College Hill Couple
.•. . ...•...

No children. Wjfe ,full-time as
\ ,~; ,,,-

receptionist. Man to care for
; animals and office before and
after school. Furinished apart-
ment .'included.

Call: 251-3500

~oger E. Abramson and-
Bruce Sherrill presents ,

Flying directly from Bombay
in co-coeratio« with WEBN-FM

....." i, ,.....--,.•.,.-..----------'---'-'

JAY K. HOFfMAN PRESENTS
-flying dlreii';'ro"i.-so';'b~Y"
the \i~tredlbl.,';
RAV~I·:.-";; -SBANKAR

:1'\:
'::;':;"

.:". • .. , .. :; ... ~;~'*Sat., ,~o\<. 18~.at:8::30'P.M~
INDIA".S-' "t"

~~tAloslt~~~~I,;,
accompariiitfby ;;':

ALLA RA~H~, tab!&
- .. - ---,-.'. --,--,:--" ..•.

MAICORDERS '.
COMMl1N'ITv"jICj(ETOFFIC~ :

29 W. FOURiH ST.'
Prices: 1st. F'loof'$4:SO, $3.50
Loge $4.50; Bal,c. $3!50, $2.50 _
Please Encio~eS,lf:jAddreSSed
~! Stampect:,E~v~I~~e"

Tickets on sale
'STUDENT UNION DESK

r-~----~d'
I~

I
I $£ove'g '~~I')jI' 'Jrc"!lsO, ti

. ,,11,1 I .C~: .• .':': 'i
Nor-is the value of a diamond. ~t
The cut, clarity, ~d color of l!!!~

I; (1:).,.. t'-. ".~"~~f~~~:~~jEt4~r=~:~;':I.·
k :-t)H· Vle .contemplating. the pui'c~ Of I
I ·'C"'. '".C"' a,.:dlamond, YOU'~~OUld:',kn..ow .',' . m ..'
?< .". .: . . ; 'about theunique~rtC.ty~"" f:!~"~,aJr.at . " ; Permanen~ya1I1"·P~';".'
\ fl .Each ArtCarveddmmond, rJpg' M
\l is engraved with a complete ti
~ gemologist's appraisal, and :accompa;nied, bY'",a registered ~~~:'
@ written guarantee of value. At any time in the. future any,,- ,!@
~~. -ArtCarved jeweler in the worl&{will'allow you the current ~::l~
m retail price of your diamond.toward the purehaseofa larger" ::::~
~i ArtCarved. Only ArtCarved, with more tharfa cenfury"of m'~i experience in creating ,fine dia¢on.d rings.voffers- suchevi- ~::j~
~1 dence of value. May we show you our new collection? ,r ~:!~~

,1~~:i.c::;_(e:~7::~~':EE~·~~~~;or:g.::'l
M·~' ;;\';,r," \ ANt) "IN:'YOU R;'GETZ. NEIGHBORHOOD STORE' :::::!1
~l~~m~f::~*'t;~:~:~:::~:~~:;::~~r:#:::~:~~~~:~::~:n:m?,m~mm::::~'::~:~:::~::::'::::~:::~:~:::':':i'~~*~:~:~~:d~~::~:::~::'*::~::w.~:~H::~:~:m~:~t:~~w.:,§~:~~:~~~*~:H:~:~:~~~:~:~:~~:~:~:l';~~f:'~:~:~'::~~::M:::~:::~::w.j111,

!

"

, " So Champert::pisface 'a study in epide~al, elegance,
.rushed next door with his littl~;pigskiI(1ij~igible. But
Gra;~a,'alas,~ad,run .off~,alas, willi a b1(sh:P!lO~ who spe-
cialized- in dropping limes to s~ii~t~y~ridcdeii-~E~JdJnovil-
'lages(fruit.;;chuter)~;;'::,/>';j:,.-:~,;,~" .' " :

Champert;: enraged, r-~tarted 'ltic~*l,lg,~~i~J.ittle,pigs~in
blimp-all over :the place, And"}Yij;(f,slJ;~Jl~ld'.~:wal~,,J;Jyjust

"then butJiinThorpe,~Knute R~tfne,::W'alte~AC~mp, andPete Rozelle! ,,~" "';;.,;-."",",,,.",,"y, :,,,;:-":,,..-C,':'

,They';:walked ••;~il~.ntly:, headsdown, four discouraged
-men, For weeks they'. had been trying to invent football,
.but theycouldn't seem tofind the right kind of ball, They
tried everything-hockey pucks, badminton birds, bowling
balls, qupits.,...but:notliing worked. Now seeing Champert
kicklng.hJs~plgskiA~ph~roid, their faces.lit up and as 'one
manthey.holleredSlsureka!" The rest i~ history.

* * ©l967, M&X Shulman

.~Speaki,ng'ol:lt#;It';'~il,l~u'vegot any about your pres-
";ent'shave' creamir tr.t./i'l!:rma-Shave, regular or menthol.
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UC;Sends"Gifts
To Vietnam Men

\' ""

~

'/I

The'mo,st important and every-
,,~here,.a~ceptable .styl~~foryoung
men is, the .traditional three but-
tort n.at,Ura~l"shoulderenodel, ,"This
authentic -model-Is 'not Ught fit-
ting nor. are the shoulders ex-
tremely, narrow. The, easy fitting,
coat has "~either straight lines or
moderate.1y';.f.itted'waist. There is
jus! ;~enougli,'Padding to. retain
shape: not to accent the shoulder.
The -result ' is,,,a .casual looking'
non-restricting garment .that IS, in
style. .

Saralou Ahern, Kp;
, Dave Durham, 'DeU:
Jane Elizabeth Baylek;
,Willla~ T. Michael..

Debby Holly;
Steve Schwartz.

Gail. Garrett;
Douglas .Killman .

A&SFRESHMAN
RE'PRESENTATIVE

MISS

Petitions are now available
for Freshman Representative
to A&S Tribunal. One man 'and
one woman will be chosen for,
this position. All candidates
must have a 2.3 accumulative
average .and will be asked to
serve 'at the Thanksgiving
Open House on Nov'; 22. Pefi-
.fiens are at the, 'University
Center Information Desk. and
must 'be rt-'I'urned by 'Mon.,
Nov. 20. to the University Cen-
ter. For fllrthe:r inform,ation,
contact Rick Hopple at' 751:
1889.

DON'T','

First'~llnJ~alf oDtfjatlL8a~'<
T'oBe,"Hetd,'l·n'U'niv.Center
....The ,University ()f Cincinnati
'will .hold its annualfootball ban-:
quetonTUesd.a~; .N~Vc~ber21 ,~t
6 p.m. in the Great -Hall of the
University -Center. .
The' event is sponsored this

,year .by the Student Senate as
well as, the Athletic Department.
Frank Nutter of the, Student Sen-
ate is' in chargeofbanquetprep-
aration. .,
The'ban~uet\rwill cost . guests '

-ss.so :a'plat~:":Allresirlent halloe-
cupants,hoWever, may attend tlie
banquet ,upon presentati~n;:t-.of
their "meal card and. $;25.:r1te~e,J:'~~
vations must- bemade ih:,advance~:.
The athletic ticket of£Ice~'475~
~?36, is, now accepting reserva-

T~bse .attending the Banquet
;his'year ,incl~de'Presid~nt Lang-
ram, Mayor Bachrach; members
)f 'the.BoosteraClrib, the Varsity
'C" Club, Cheerleaders, the band,
Hid many' faculty members.
Greek. organizations are, being

-eqnested.topostpone their meet-'
ngs so that members will be able
;0 attend this functton.

BASKETBA~l.;, ;

~'AII.ba skeb~II'~'ntde~'~:fqr' the'
University a.it d'" AII~Car.n.pus
League are du~ ~.Y':rNOoniQe-
eember 7 In 'the'lnfrilmura'i
.Gffice",306 'Lawre~ce. Hal':,F,or
inform_tioo cali475-2~5:'

A' sui(··is",the' backbone' of, a
nan's dress wardrobe, whether
lie be in' college-or .hasentered
~he.,m.ore'~QP:hi~ticated .worldiof
nrsiness. There 'is no -substltute
for awel1tailored,rproperlyfit~
:edsuit'to<lake'him through 'his
iusiness and.social situations.with
equal correctness; "

'First fn'Fitshiol
l:)yCharlie Tabakow ..

AlvrA ~v"rt .

The trousers'forthis,modefare
pleatless, They' have belt "loops.'

I :rh~y"are, moderately tapered-and
worn with cuffs, Vests care op-
'tional, but have become the hall-
mark of the natural shouldersuit
and favored. 'by .the "majority Of
.young men. ' '

NaturalS·houlderTakes Over
" - ,

There" are some newIooks in
natural shoulder styling that take
on-a more, sophisticated point of
view. Notably, the naturalshoul-
der shape suit is such. It comes
.in either a two or three button
model, some with merely a isug-
gestion of contour.i.others with a
definite')\suppression, ,deep Side or
center vents, and slanted flap
pockets.
. The up dated idouble breasted
suit 15 now an important fashion
factor on the traditional scene
with, a strictly natural shoulder
with flap pockets and deep side
vents. .Stripes take' well to this
model that is showing up in busi-
ness establishments as well at
campus social functions.
.The contemporary look features

a shorter length shaped' or con-
toured coat .with squared up
shoulders, side vent, double pan-
el' pockets, ,.one a nd two button
coats with slimpeaked .ornotehed
lapel treatments. Trim trousers
are pleatless and have anexten-
tom double breasted vests are I

worn without' cuffs. Straight bot-
tom double breastel vests are
showing up in this' look. '

The Look Is InPatte¥s
This year finds tremendous ex-

citement, in patterns ...'The new
bright, bold plaids' are "'leading
this .group in earth tones,' olives
and black and white. Stripes ate
coming in stronger: than eve!",
with the chalk stripe and,'colored
'stripes found in aH sorts-of fash-
ions. Solids. with texture Interest
retain their popularity. 'The,' new
"country look" suits include mag-
nificent window panes, .country
plaids and checks, classic her-
ringbones' and cheviots are .al-
ways good with solldworsted
flannel becoming, increasingly 'im-
-portant. .

The overall trend'is to lighter,
brighter tones and the most im-
"portant shades are oblue, olive,
'and lighter' greys with various
"earthy shades of brown.
. 'Cavalry:-twills and whip cords'
highlight the fabric picture with
· tweeds enjoying the biggest year
Ever. The newest look is 'the'
'country tweed-s-boldly over; plaid-
ed. Worsted flannels, worsted hop'
,sacks and oxford weaves still
show their importance.

University of Cincinnati soror-
ities will be supporting a "get in-
volved" projectTn the next few.
lVeek~by. sending cards, letters,
and gifts 'to-American "servicemen
.nVietnam.
The project was-outlined in' a

.alk 'by George Schulman of the
Procter .and Gamble Co. at ,last,'
v.Ion~ay night's meeting of the
W omen ' s Pan hellenic Associa-.
jon. .The organization. will par-
.icipatevin the movement by
idopting'the Fourth' Infantry Hi-
zision of the U. S. Army,
In other action at the meeting,

Dean William R.. Nesterdistrib-
rted questionnaires concerning
.he intergroup. communications
eomrnlttee, which Will involve all
.he.-sororitles. Greek Week peti-
tions were also .passed out.
Alpha .Kappa . Alpha sorority

las received full membership in
.he women's Panhellenic Associ- '
1don. This' was 'the first time: in
.he history of the organization
.hat an associate member has
oeerrmade a full member.
It was announced that the Ju-

rior Panhellenic collected $1190
[or the. Muscular Dystrophy cam-.
paign.
A Panhellenic style show will

oe held sometime in the near
luture. Two girls, from' each so-
rority .house willvmodel fashions
rrot'n the Goon nesi~n ~hOD, '
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MONDAY,:NOVEM'BER 27
KEEBLER COMPANY
B---,Math;Chemistry ,
B,M,D:""";Chemical,Hechanical Engi?
neertng . >, ,

LEEsO,NA CO~PORATION
B-Metallurgical .Englneermg
B,M-Mechanical, 'Electrical :Eng.in~'
eering; Chemistry, Math; Physics
'TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28 .

B.F. GOODRICH COMPANY
B,M,D-Aerospace, Chemical, Civil,
. Electrical, Mechanical and Metal-
lurgical, Engineering; Chemistry;
Math; Physics

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY
B-Business Administration - ,All
Disciplines; English; Psychology .

B,M-Math

NEW Y'ORK STATE ELECTRIC &
GAS CORPORATION ,
B-Electrical, Mechanical Engineer-'
ing

U.S;. PUBLIC ~EALTH" SERVICE,
VENE'REAL DISEASE PROGRAM
ll~English; History; Philosophy;' Eco·
nomics; Psychology; Sociology;' Po-
litical Science

sIN,CLAIR RESEARCH, INC.
B,M.D-Chemi~al Engine~ring; Chem-.
, istry.· . ."
,WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29

CELANESE CORPORATION
B,M":-Acc;ounting;Mechanical Engin-
eering

B,M~P:-Che1J1istry; Chemical Engin-
eering . - .

M,D-Physics

EARLY & DANIEL, COMPANY
B~M~Economics, Marketing, Finance

TOUCHE, ROSS,· BAILEy & SMART
B~M-.,..BusinessAdministration - All
Dtsclphnes, Endfneerfng and Math,
f~e~nte:estecl in Management Serv-

:TMURsDAY, NOV-EM~R 30
ARMCO. STEEL CORPORATION
B,M-e:.Electrical, 'C MeChanical ·"Engin-
eering; Aecounttng .' , .

B,M,D-Chemistry;. Metalluntical, In-
dustrial Englneertng-: .

BUNKER·RAMO CORPORATION.
B,M,D-Ele~trical;' Mech~ical.Engin·eerlng : . '.,.'.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER"
HENDRICKS & DARST
B,M-Accounting '.

open frQJIl,.9a.Ill.-5 p.m. Mondays,
.thrritlgh\Friday~and9 ~~m~~l~p:.ni"'
. Saturdays, It is closed Suqdays. '

Drawings range in .subject. mat-
terand media 'from the satiric
and humorous tofha expresslon-
istic. )

'~assc11naJl 'hes

~ ..~errr Cl~tisttna$'Vi~mQnq

• • • For.-The Record
, t.v ,

ent policy .. This attempt at re-.
sponsible student government'
was the subject 'of an inaccurate
news story on the front' page of
last' Friday's News Record.
. For the record I Wish to point
out:
1. r .did not suggest, "Upper

classmen should be able to live in
apartments after having lived in
a ~esidencehall." I suggested stu-
dents over ' 21 (or under, with
parents' consent) should have
the, option, of Jiving off campus.

2; The Student Senate held an
open' hearing to investigate stu-
dent feeling en University policy,
pot a "gripe rneeting." -,
3: Peter Thoms, the Univer-:

sity .legal , adv-isor,' told me that;
although he has hot completely

, . ,'I') . researched the' subject; he 'knewlUC'P'laces F'durth of J1O,;."~. "" (court Leases across
.:.'C:· "";' the country (that). have upheld

'UC's four man debate team' of the-right of, universities tp make
Claire Brinker -Tim Shay Gary.' students Jiv~.in ,resid~nce:l1alls.':
Hoffman, and ' Mike Hav~rkamp -4" Th.e, "I?abn~y H~ll re~iden~"
captured fourth place honors in alluded to m the. article byes in
the second annual Queen City Sawyer Hall.
Open' Debate· Tournament' last 5JHousing Director Bay', who
Friday and, Saturd.ay,sPo]l'soted' allegedly ma~e, a ~umber .0 f
by UC's ·Iritetcdlh';giat~"<[)ehate. comments", sald:.Aot~m~, durmg"
Association. ,; .;, . ". ,; v.> the formal' meeting.

•• '. '.' H' In the future, please report
Considering the prop~sal Re- the news and confine your opin-

solved, that the Iederaljgovem- ions to ,the editorial page.
ment should guarantee 3I.TI!nl-, ' Stanton A Glantz
mum annualieashjncorne t~",all . . • 'Junior' E~gineering
citizens," the cOInbine<l.effQ~tsOf ,.
the affirmativeand negative duos
enabled Cincinnati 'to ',plac'~ be-
hind Clarion College' of .Pennsyl-
vania, the University" "of' Ken-
tucky, and Memphis .State Uni-
versity, who finished first, second,
and third, respectively.

Tie Broken
The . top four schools, which

were among 22 colleges partici-
pating from seven states, com-
pleted the tournament .with Iden-
ticalvsession records of 8 wins 2
losses. The tie was broken byethe
total number of speakers' points
that each team had accumulated
during the two day event.
Individual speaker laurels '. of. '

first and second place" went' to
Sam Brown of the University of
Kentucky and' Raff Nunn of. Ohio
State for their affirmative presen-
tations, and to Bonnie O'Leary of
Otterbein and Paul Scott of Ohio
, Northern, .members of their re-
spective negative teams.
The performances Jof" the 22

judges, who were representatives
of all the competing schools, were
also evaluated. Winning the high-
est awards "for consistently giving
the best Critiq.u,.es, in the cours...e.....of.
the tournament were.judges from
Indiana University at South Bend;'
Central Michigan,· and <Xavier
University of Cincinnati.

(Ccmt'd from Page 6)

inations into the' various' alterna-
tives and questions involved, a
,policy that best represents the
students of the University of Cin-
cinnati will be resolved.

President, Men's
.Residence Hall Assoc.
Allen J., La vine

To the editor :

'rhe .Student Senate, anti. now
th~ ',residence h~ll goverments,.
have decided present University
h-6us'ing policylmay not be the.
best possible. In" order to present
a, rational alternative, the Senate
appointed ..a committee to. ,hold
an open hearing inthe halls, ..and
discover student feeling" on-pres-

FRANers,

"

~":'I

>



Michigari's'WOt$.on,GivesMarxTalk
~. ' .. ".' '". ",.. ,"; ,. -

"Today," began Dr. 'Watson, stu den t s on -the subject of impersonal school. Only when the has a strong biological desire to
'from undergraduate college stu- "The 'Quest for' Professional Com- boy transferr~-d to a smaller 'le~s attack an environment and to
dent, bodies, pote~tial l~w stu- petence: PsY~holo,gicalAspects of competitive school was he' able achieve desired results. Such a
dents have a relatively high aca- Legal Education,' as part of. the ..'" . law student would potentially be
demie rating and that 'the better Robert .Marx Lecture series. His to attain a higher level of achieve- a good cross-examiner or prose-
the law' school,' the higher the first lecture was "The Seekers: ment and fulfill his predicted cuter. Watson made an analogy
screening process and the" more Personal Preconceptions and prin- BMOC status. saying that a Quaker child
likely a student's chance of sue- ciples." Dr. Watson then went on to dis- would probably exhibit much
cess in a given school." Dr. Watson gave an example cuss some of the aggressive qual- more pacificity in adult life. than
Dr. Andrew S. W~tson, Profes- of a' potentially-outstanding law ities frequently found in law stu- an American Indian. He noted,

sor of Law and Professor .of Psy- student who did not meet expecta- dents. These are developed since however, that you reach ~ point
chiatry at the University-of Mich- tions because of a rather con- early childhood, He noted that "as w?eretoo much aggressionis de-
igan lectured UC Law School stricted, self-image. and due to his the twig is bent so shall it grow," trimental to a lawyer and -rnore

" parents', limited education, the, meaning hum~n' behavior and pacification is desirable. He dis-
student subconsciously felt .that _ growth are 'patterned from child- cussed problems encounterediby
he must not achieve too high. AI- hood. Also, Watson expressed that a law school student (especially
-so, the boy had been outstanding' Cannon's "Flight or Fight" Law first-year students); these in-
in high school academically and .~is always manifest, in that you clud.e identifying with lawyers
athletically, but was relegated to a either run -from a perilous or (WhIChcan be done by imitating
feeling and attitude of 'mediocrity threatening situation, or you stand the i r mannerisms, techniques,
at a large; competitive, somewhat your' ground. An aggressive man and modes of dress), establishing

, ,- rapport with the general public
froIl!_'a lawyer's viewpoint, 'ex-
pecting to learn "black letter
law" and anticipating law school
. as being just like undergraduate
school.
The Michigan teacher stressed

role of "law professors, today,
noting the leadership, ideas, re-
search, and' legislation which
they produce. He emphasized the
massive influence of law profes-
sors in important administrative,
and cabinet positions in business
and government.

MISS
AINAVOUR

20th Annual

TURKEY ·TROT

II

DANCE

THAN KSGIVING N'ITE, 9 .oo- 1 :00
4100 _Reading Road, AR,M,ORY
WITH lITHE NEW LIME"

. '

and anything else that'IoU might thinkof,

J,,;-;-,

The 165-year history of Du Pont is a history of its
people's ideas -;"-ideas evolved, focused, and engineered
into new processes, products and plants. The future
will be the same. I,t all depends uponyou, _.

You're an individual from the first day. There is no
formal, training period, You enter professional 'work
immediately ..Your personal development is stimulated
by real problems and by opportunities to continue
your academic studies under a tuition refund program.

You'll be in a small group, where individual
contributions ~ swiftly recognized and rewarded.
We promote {ram within.

You will dosignificant work, in.an exciting
technical environment, with the' best .men in their fields,
and with every necessary facility.

Sign up today for an interview, with the Du Pont
recruiter. Or mail the coupon for more information
about career opportunities. These opportunities lie both
in technical fields-Ch.E., M.E., E.E.,
I.E., Chemistry, Physics and related ..'
d,isciI?li?eS-,,',and in Busi.ness 1JilU· pO'N~
Administration, Accounting ~ l!Y
and associated functions. ' -,-"-.,u-, •.-"-T,O-'r--

College ", -

My address •

City State Zip Code, .

L -- - -- ------ - - --- ----'="" ------:-"'l',-- •.,~.J

r------------------------- ..---------- ..-,
I I
I E. I. du Pont de Nemours & .Co. (Inc.) I
I _Nemours Building 2500-1, , ;

Wilmington, Delaware 19898 :
. ".. IPlease send me the Du Pont Magazme along with > ]

the other magazines I have checked below. :

o Chemical Engineers .at Du Pont
o Mechanical Engineers at Du Pont
o Engineers at Du Pont
o Du.Pont and the College Graduate

Name

___ ~Degree expected.L _

Homecoming
(Cont'd from Page 1)

"We need to start and start early
employing specific mechanics to
'obtain student choice-and to 'ob-
tain key entertainment. The com-
mittees are chosen during the
winter quarter. Agencies could be
contacted prior to this and at
lease we could see what'type of
entertainment is available;
"Much of the problem is that

many committees operate under
the feeling. that the attendance at
big entertainment concerts will
drop off. Much of the pessimism
is due to previous concerts held
at UC.
Herschede also examined the

structure and organization of
Homecoming, emphasizing the
great amount of student control
present.
"Planning will begin for next

year when this year's co-chair-
men pick from the executive com-
mittee (composed 'of the individ-
ual committee co-chairmen) next
year's co-leaders. This takes place
in December.
"Petitions are then open for

committee chairmen and commit-
. tee work. Last year we received
about 100 and 250 respectiv~ly.-
The g e n e'r a I co-chairmen
evaluate the petitions and make
their choices for committee co-
chairmen. .They .are .generally
picked from those who worked the
previous year, but the major
.qualities desired are .creativity
·and ideas.
In explaining finances, Her-

schede said that the dance is run
on a break even policy. "This
year our break event point was
.1550 tickets, and we sold 1532."
The alumni office backs. Home-
coming financially, but Herschede
added that, "they are very flex-
ible, and are willing to go along
with most reasonable suggestions.
This year's Homecoming cost
about $5,000 but if it would have
gone higher, I don't think the
alumni would have minded, as
long as there is ~a reasonable
chance of return."
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Should upperclassmen be re-
quired to live in a residence hall?
Wayne R. Roberson
(Sawyer' Hall, A&S)
The ideal would be that no one

be required to live in a dorm.
With Cincinnati's conservatism
and the need for cash profit to
run the University, (including the
wasted thousands for intercollegi-
ate sports), residence halls appear'
to be a necessity for the present
and several years into the future.
This is to say that I, personally,

see nothing wrong' with a 'require-
ment that some students; perhaps
freshmen, be required to live as
dorrnies. (There could be a grad-
ual cut-down in the number of
students needed for dorm life;
the same sort of gradual sequence
as is now being effected for the
elimination of "hours"of return-
ing to the dorm' imposed' .upon
women students.) "
The requirement, however, is

absurd when imposed upon any-
one over the age of twenty-one
and very debatable when imposed
upon ANY upperclassman. If .
there were no restrictions, then
fees and costs of dorm living
would have to compete with off-

• campus living quarters. Especially
difficult to swallow is the cramp-
ed quarters WITHOU,T reimburse-
ment or lower rates. Referred to
is the placement of "temporary".
residents in already over-crowded
rooms.
R. L. Munger
(Sawyer Hall, Engineering, 1969)
It's my heartfelt opinion that,

An upperclassman should be ma-
quired to live in a residence' hall.
An ,upperclassmen should be ma-
ture enough to be able to choose
his own living conditions. Stu-
dents who, co-op have to choose
their own housing- on work ses-
.sions: _.thereiQre., . ,w.bY~;...sl1.Quldn't
they be able to do the same while •
at school?
A student" while, at college,

should be 'developing into a ma-
ture, adult citizen. Do mature
adults have to be told where to
live?' How can a person develop
a .responsible attitude when his
every action is governed· by a
university ruling?
.Thus, I definitely feel that up-

perclassmen should be allowed to
choose their own type of housing
because any other' situation, in
essence, stifles one of the major
purposes of a collegiate veduca-
tion: to develop a mature, re-
sponsible citizen.
Frederick Steiner
(French Hall, D.A.A., freshman~)
I feel that in an academic situa-

tion, such as that at the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, there should be
a large amount of freedom after
the freshman year, including liv-
ing off campus if one so desires.
Fraternities and sororities seem
to have much more freedom than
do residence halls. Once a man
or woman, is past 21 .he has the
right to vote, to drink, and to
marry. He has been responsible
for his own actions and has been
subject, .to 'the, draft for three
years. These are far more impor-
, tant responsibilities than choosing
where, he should 'live.
Mike, Bur,son'
(French Han; D.A.A., freshman)
., .No. For one thing Lthink that
.the dorms might be too crowded .
.'rhe"expenses of dorm life .are
.~ .Ilttleihigher than the. costs of
an apartment, Older students

shouldn't have to succumb to the
rules of dorm life and should be
able to choose the type of resi-
dence they desire. If upperclass-
men are required to live in a
dorm, ,the rooms should be' more
relaxed.
Greg,Hinds -
(French Hall,' Engln~ering, 1972)
No., If an 'upperclassman" is

lucky enough to find living quar-
ters off campus which are cheaper
than residence halls, he should be
allowed to live there if he wishes.
.Most upperclassmen havereached
the age at which they are capable
of making a decision concerning
where they are to live. I can un-
derstand the administration's
point of view, but there are cases
in which the financial capability
of a student is not up to finan-
cing a year or so in a residence
hall, and in these cases, a pocket-
book speaks louder' than the ad-

ministration.
John ,Norman
(French Hall, Engineering"1972)
I think that students over -21

years of age should be allowed to
live where they want to live. They
.are legally old' enough, and it' is
a 'good experience; You are sup-
posed to grow up and learn in
college, and this -is a 'part-of: this
experience. We aren't school chil-
dren. We're adults.
Andy ~admin
(Dabney Hall, A&S, 1971)
I strongly sUPPQrt' any motion

made in respect to upperclassmen
being able tp live in otherplaces
rather than the residence halls. I
don't think the University' has the
right to keep any student from
seeking off-campus housing if he
wishes to do SO! I would like to
live off campus when I'm an up-
perclassman because I feel, an
apartment would be more benefi-

JUST TO PROVE THAT
J

'JUST ANY OLE TH'ING'
HAS ,JUST ANY ,OLE THING -' WE ARE
,OIFFERING,T HE'S E ,FINE, GUARANTEED
SERVI(:ES

Timex
, (

Bring us your busted Timex;-' we will overhaul
it and replace all parts for only $3.88. '

, ,

(Jeweled Models Higher)

"'''';:_'*~''':<.'·:~IJ''.:' ,,~,~.;;....•..••.. -.;....

Engraving
Finest - fastest and cheapest service in town.

Shaver Repair
Does your electric shaver make you' feel Tike
growing a. beard? Don't be a hippy! Have it
fixed at "JUSTANY OLE THJN9." ,

121 CALHOUN STREET
751.-3220

cial to me academically as well
as "socialh. . , , '
Susan Muije.
,(paniels Hall, D.A:A.; 1970)
No. Upperclassmen .should be

'given a choice as to whether they
shouldTive in residence halls. It
seems ridiculous that' with' no
hours for junior and senior wo-
men 'they should 'be 'required 'to
partake in a program that is un-
satisfactory forstudying,privacy,
and development of responsibility.
Lois Koeppel
(Sc'ioto Hall, CCM; 196?J
I'm sort' of torn between the

'idea of being required to live in
'a residence hal] and, being allowed
to live off campus.:For one thing
I was under the Impression thai
those over 21 were permitted to
-live off campus and I know 01
several who presently are. Lthins
thatthose over 21 are capable oi
living off campus, particularly H
they':ate 25. On the,pther hand, 1
see the 'administ~~'tlo~"s 'point
when. they bJild several residence
, hallsvand have no one to live in
them.

~.~,+lo;:w~\g.,trc.tdit~onOr "pz.nni ngvag ir-Lds ..'
up-dated by
Sprite bottle caps.

Acco r di ng to an independent survey (we took it
ourselves), .a startling new practice is becoming
Widespread on some college campuses. . ~
, SUddenly, fraternity men are no 'longer "pinning"
the lovely youn~ things. that catch their eye.
'Instead, they reach for a bottle of tart,

tingling Sprite--and proceed to "cap"
the object of..•••....•.t ne i r' ar r e cti ons .

Why has this
come abou t ?
Perhaps because
of. what happens
when you go

through the ceremony ofopeni~ot t Le of Spri te.
It fizzes! Roars! Buzzes! Tingles! Bubbles!

Ali of which makes for a much more moving moment
than to simply"pin" a' girl. •
. ,Then, too, the i:nO'macy of two people engaged

'~n·the act of opefiing a bottle of Sprite in itself
leads to ' s t r-ong-cemo t i ona'l involvement. )

Capped off, of .cour se , by the sharing of a
"few moment~ of delicious ,~~andon. (Tasting the
tingling tartness of Sprite, that is.)

The beauty of tb~ idea is that if the course
of true love does not run smooth, you don't have
t ovgo to the trouble"ofgetting ba-c'kyo'UT pin.

You just buy another bottle of Sprite .

~·tJ\:)V.v.

THE .PICILE 'BARREL
:P~~~~lly Pi'esents~,

, 'THE ""U'NC'ONTROLA:S'LE'

"SU RDY,; GRE,EBUS"
;:~?-~, ," -~-,:, ~ '. .. ~ e- " ',' .' • '> "~to; , \

rrHIS SUN'DAY ANDWED'NESDAY NIGHT
,;." -

•
" It is the objective of THEPICK~E" BARREL 'in con-

junction with L~;:P.. Athens Productions' to .brnu; forth the

iines: in .new\;entertainment to the' student body Of the

University of Cincinnati. "

"\ '
'; r

•
NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT - THANKSGIVING SPECIAL: "THE SECRET PEOPLE"

• ',»,,",L

The Pickle' Barrel is what's happening for the,discrete individual I

'., ~. .:» , ~ ,~ an L. P.Athens PrOduction
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·Yale Drama Dean Examines
Christopher Marlowe's Work

Join The Jet Set

/1

•••••••••••,
•••.'••'.••••

• • • • • • • • • • ••
by Trudy Kolb! series relating the religious as-

pects of drama.
Drama.Sec~ndary

Dr. Brustein began by stating
that religion 'in the Elizabethan
drama was no longer the primary
element but was secondary to the
actions of the characters. Much
of the subject matter was based
upon the decline of the human-

Friday, November 17 1967

istic faith developed during the ;
Renaissance. ,
, -Christopher Marlowe was the.
"most exuberant of the Elizabeth-
an dramatists of the era. He
made his characters' much like .
himself, portraying them as ar-f:
rogant, atheistic, and super-hu-:
man. Hence, we have the Pro-s
methian hero-the "great rebel,"
the man who believes in himself
against- the gods and although
beaten, will go down 'mightily.

Dr•. Faustus
Dr. Brustein discussed at length

Marlowe's characterization of Dr:'
'Faustus comparing him to the son
of Daedalus, an "over-reacher." ,
Marlowe, contrary to the com-
moa poetic justice, allows Dr.
F'austusfn-over-reach and pros--
per throughout most of the play:'-
Despite this fact it is a morality
play containing the seven deadly
sins, the good council, and the
conflict of the good and bad an-
gels.

Repentence?
Faustus recognizes his "spirit-

ual impoverishment," but feels
,that his sins are such that they
-cannot be forgiven by God.
Therefore, after a strong di~~
logue within which-he states, "hell
strives with grace for conquest in
my heart,'" he refuses to repent>
Dr. Brustein· feels that the

play is a- biography of the Re-
naissance itself in that it portrays
a growing sense of the fall from
grace through humanism which is
picked up in the Shiart drama
which will be treated in three ad-
ditional 'lectures on Jan. 21, -22,
and 23, 1968.

Why nof;b~ "ci6nspicuous for a ch'ange!:
Try a dress of· super stripes from the,
.only up~t()~:dateboutique in. Cincinnati?

Striped D-:ess,~s\vlth,'lo"j' sleeves - short'
.sleeves -hlrtl~.necl(s,';" erewneeks, etc.

UNIVE'RSITY .' VlNE
861-8103

~....,..
• ' •• .:«. •• ~ ." .'~:...

G'RASP
THE BASIC
CONCEPTS

OF
ECONQ,MICS
IN 10 HOURS

Call JIM RODERICKafter 6 p.m.: 351·1'1-65 '"

~~~~.~ •••c~.c•••~c~.~•••c.c••ccccc~cc.cc_ccccc~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~- '. . ..' .'1
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FRANCE1S FRANK SI'NATRA

WILSON AUDITORIUM

Tickets: $1, $2lStudents &.~~~ulty ,

$3, $4 Public

at the

UN,IVER'SIIITY BOOK:STORE
afternoon from 3-4 p.m,


